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B�tkl"t. Cbrhlt�I..r Tree '1
III oO.,·MOIl,IIlY 'Iligflt., D'eoembe'r\ ....�....-....
the 26,.h, 1.I1.·r" will be a Ohrist-
I
Hla, I,r,·" 1(""'11 "I, the aocademj.
at t.hut .. 1","', hy the .. iltire ·com.
·,"'I&I*,Y .. l'h�I'" wiJl. be •. very'
'nter".I,illg Ilrllgr.m rllrlllihed,
; o';lIli"lIiiC 'of musio and reoita.
tion..
.
All" I,h�rM will he a Ohriltma'
survice ul, I 100 �IHI'hod'"t chllr�h
"" Slln""�' ni!(hi, DHcHlllber 26th,
1'111' public i, cordially iuvil",,1
,.� Ilh"lI.tI. euoh. 'OlIe'.of these ler··
VII�e".
# Send .US Your'
. Make.
Teething'
£a.7 ) . Complaint.
The World'. Beat Baby Medicine
&�y Ease saves babies' lives by relieving; pain,
cunng stomach and bowel troubles, soothmg the
nesves and puttmg the entire system in perfect




8a6, Ea,. I. ao'" 6; all .00" "runl.fI, 160. � 60H,.:




, ", . ,HIIW'II '.111 ...1
w� uffer One Hundred Dol1ara He­
wl,rd rc\r any CRtll! of oatarrah lihllt. 0_11-
II,II� h.,our.tt by �all·. (Jatarrah Cur.
I .... J. ell KNar 41 COt .ll"ll'tedo, 0.'
•
Wt! the IIlIdl!!IIigll�d,'h"ve known �;;;-;;;-;;-;:;-======================;;;;:;=�'. J. Oh.ney tur thol.ot lr,·�.&....anilj -
hell.v. him porte"tly hllnll'able 'I� '0111
hUlinen tlrauluictiullli Ilid 1IIIII.IIolall11
.
.��I:h���:,�.oll,�&nY(lbllll'.tlon.m&de He�18te" � 6.lelli...vllle R.y�
W.IT,&"ftuu,':Whole.,le Drllglllsti'l '1'1 T hl N AI,1' .. 10.<10; O. WAI.DINO. KINNAN a MAR:' '.' me a e· 0, ..; .
YIN, Whule!!lalt! IJruggelltr, Toledo 0 ! "
.' .
1f.1I'. Vat.rrh ellr.l. take. inl�rnal:' Eft'.ctlve Thuroday. Seplember 1. 1I10t. ""I,ero.dln, all priYloul1'lnie ·"aill••
17. aotlng dlr."tly "I"'" the blood u'nd
., .
1 mucoul .�rf.CH of the I),lttem. 1'estii­
monlJI. S""t tree. Prine 750. per bot­
tl.. Sold by all Druggl.ta•• Hall'.
Famll7 Pill. ar, t�e ben.
Cotton SI'e'lI W1\11 ted.
I 'a ill 'Ii? the market for cotton
IHed .ialo �hls'.-;;a�o: 'Will pay
th" ,highAlit morket price. for; 8eed
dlilivered "t any 8tatioli on the
line IIf the Oelltral Ry. III Hulloch
ol)uhty,. . \\',ill .'B� '\vIP cotton
.eel1·lffeal for. cotton Beed. Befere
YOI1 81'1'1 your iee(l' co08ult your
o�� il)tere.t ,hy 8eeing me.
•. R!l8pectfully,
.,
We bandle only Dependable goods-Goods -that will give
entire satisfaction and make us friends in .every Instancl;l. ,:
The season of the year has arrived .when you might be'
looking around for something for Christmas. ,Yall have worked
hard and don't want to tlu:o'X your money away 01; sorry .v. his- .
key: We have the best selected line of GOOD WHISKEYS jto;
be had in the city of Savannah. Trust. us with yout' orders and
we will see to it that, your wants are well tak�d care of We make­
prompt shipments--all orders)eave tbe same <\ay received. and
you can depend 011 getting from us the FULL YALUE uf every
Dollar's worth of goods you Ol·der.
DAILY EXOIfiP'r SUDAY. SUNDAY ONJ.Y
NoSNol N02_INM, NOSI'N.I,I 'INO'2'�,.:�.;��. ,S·.I'A·I'!��S, .. �� I�� �� ��I· STATIONS a .. allo (-81=8 :g = =g'�& :g .Sit__ __'_'_ I
P ml.o m 3. III P m. Pili'" rnJ a in pm
� 80 r. 00 I.v GI.nn,llIe Ar Ll 808 30, a 00 r. 00 I., Gh'nnvill. Ar 10 110 8 110
240510" Blrdt"rU ""'H 168 �o I 10� loll'" .Blrdto.d "10 llOij:lll8 OO��4Ifi·u �... r IC�l'., .,," 1O'r;.6tfo;i :1.251$'26'011 . 00' �'u lO'()&'S'OI
3 0615 110" E•• I... llng·" III 4G 8 00 R no r, ao" !l1.I..rllng ., 1000800
8 156 40 " Moody "10 357 ijr, 3 405 40' �� )lood, .. 9 557 M
8 20 G 46 .. Jonnle .. 110 257 IiO � 4S r. '46 '" " Jennl. ." 9 '1iO:6'1eI
S1I055ro" Dean "101674011566&5 ". D.an "840740
8 GO 0 10 Ar Winburn J•• V 567 20 4 156 10 Ar Wltlbvrn Lv 9 110' �
4 20 II 40 I.v Willburll Ar 9 257 00 4 3fi'O 110 J" Wlnbvrn .�r gOO 7 00
4 UOII'r.u" Hugo" .. U 1561\0 4 4fi6 40 ." Hagan U 81i01ilIiO
4 407 00" Brooklnlld " II ()() 6 40 4 ',min 1\0 U Brookland U 8 4O'ft 40
4 fi07 or;" U"di". ., S
60111
115 r. 0011 116 U Undln. U S 31'ti.1
� 107 20" Adab""� ".8 HO 7,2016 16'7 Ii
U �dab.elle U 8 :1016 2(1
fi 20 7 110 U DI"k U 8 106 10 5 �517 12,'.. " Dink "8 1(1'6"10
5 110 II '10 A r H"gioter I.. S 00 II 0 r. HGI7 86'Ar R.gl.ter .. II OO'ft 011
,
TRY OUR
w. C. PERKINS, ,
VIUE·I·ImSI DEN'i'
It is made in the old-fashion way. double cop er stilled and
fit to set. before a king. We absoh�tely guarantee 'It to be }Jure
whiskey.
. I
We are sending out tbe BEST t2.00 Rye an,d Corn 'Whiskey
in tbe market. Tbis is no bust·head stuff. but pure gooQs--the
best $2.00 goods on earth. 'We are also agents for the fomo�s
J. W. PALMER RYE. $1.00 per quart..
'
Send us your orders and we will treat,you ri�ht. ,
J,ol!n G. 'William�;.,
'''I ,. .Regi8ter, Ga.
tl'rluns havlIIg 110 schedule must allow 16 minutes for variation of ",rtchet '
....
", I,
L. J NEVILL &. :C'6, q�orgin,
Ilull"ch Oounly. '.'to On th� Ursli 'rllesdny il'l In.nnsry,lOOu
Within the 1.l(ul hOllr• .ot .al •• I will
Hell beror.u ,Llie cuurt ,house <lnor;' in
oold county. at publlo out",y. the toi'·
. Iotwlng �es"rlll.tI ""r.onal prnl'erty.
to· wi': u". 15-hoe.e po ..er portable
boll.r"o�e lfi,hoflle pi..,er .aw �",iII'
'al80 on'e bav·is l�ii8lnlld" Ifirl and 0";
Epglish Sl'n Islllllli gin, nnd u'bollt
80 feet ot.8-lnch �ubb.. bell,lng and'
U feet'ot 2·lnoh .hattlng. !Said p'"p. ,
ert1 1.�led on as the property ot A.
C
..
Clltton to latlsty. a mortglge II ta
I ... t",or ot Z. T.' D.T.8'och. Notloe
riveo detend.nt as requi ..d by law.
'rhll the 11th day ot D.cem""r 1004..
"
J. Z. KENDRICKS, Sherlft'
'. .
W. B. W.ALLACE,,' ,.':
GEN·L. PASS. A�El.(T,
Corner Congress and Jefferson Sts" SAVANNAH. GA.
·No. H68. 'I'rellurl Department, Of.
floe of Comptrolle'r of the Currcnc'y.
Waohlngton, V. C.; NOf.,8, ll1Oi;·."
MorIDon8 lJontrol All : TRESPA8S N0TIOE. EXO R 10
Wher.as, bl satistactory evlde"c',
. l:1' ,s·, N TO, JACKSON.· I"•••nted to tho und.r,lgued, It, ha�,
PullUmt In Idabo. All per are forewarued VILLE FLA
been made to appear that "'i'ho Flr.t,
Ions . Na�htDal Ila'nk ot Statesboro." loolted
WasllIDgtoo. Dec. 16.-Mra. allt11U8t hUllillg, fisbillg
or .other· On aeeoUli, "of ,tbe S�litlwrn In the city ot State.horo. In the ooun-
EI f· U
wi8e tresliauID". ·011 tbe' lauds of Educ'.,·onal A.Ipcl·atl·on tha Ob.ll_
�y ot,�lIlhll'h and .tate ot .Ue"rgl ••�.s
AQn"l Iiott, 0 Price, tah. uo "
"'" 0" oompl,ed WIth .11 the provi>lon. ·�,t·
..lderl., lady. wbo left the Mor.
the undersigned in the 1209tb �r.1 of Georgia will ruu ."the fol. th.lt.tut_ ot.· Ule United Slat•• ro-
1820 I "'I 4" h d' t
qnlrod to be complied with before ,n
mon church in 1896. teltified io t I. al.
t Iltrlc 8. low lUg ex.bur.ioll. ...ocl.tI"n .hall be auf.horloed:to com-
ihe Smoot IDquiry. 10 a YOIOA I JOlhua Smltll,. 011" fare plul 25 cte for roond
menr.e the bu.lnesl"r.,ba"IIIDK;', . ,
M J h S 'th
Now, therefore.', 'l'hoiiuistP.,·Kane
sbaken with emotioo. Mrs, Elliott I
rs. oa ua ml trip. deput, and acting comptroll�r' 'ot th�
said 'he obli...tI008 ,.keo io the
Mr•• E. H. Alderman. From POlUtl withio a radinl of Cllrrenc)" do.hereby certlty 'that "'fhe
• �'lrI$ NatlOn,1 B.nk ot Statesboro,"temple were 10 10delieatelheo."Uld I
800 mIles of Jacksonville. �ick8t8 IIK'ated In the city ot Stat.sbOro, n
not bear to repe.t them.' I,A I Out
will be lold Dec 25·h alld 1)9tl' tho counl1 ot Bulloch and state o(
q
.. Ie. RUril Rlul.
.• -" Georgia, 10 authorized to commence
. By Ilow degrees Mr8. Elliott reo ,nl and from boiot. beyolld 800 lIiilell the business ot banking ali provl4ed In
'palIted �he oath8 of ve�lgeance anti Mr. S. \V. Purdon. ru;al maii. radiuI, �ickeh will be ,old Deo.••
otlon Fltty·one Hundr.d and, Sixty,·
tbe variouB'penaltles a80ribed for inspector, i8 in the City �or th� 27. 1904: f1nlllimit of all tICket. �1�'I�e�t J�ete:.evl.""
.tICtute ot the
_ II'oa Rrt f the ceremo purpole of laying out �lIral m.ail JIO 4 IQ05
In te.tlmony whereol wltne.s'my
ouVll1lI " .ny o' F' 'f th' . f'
. hand and .eal ot offce this Elgbth day =============7"'======""'====$
niel .• During ber teRtimony con· ronte �o. 6. leadillg fro.m Statel' o� ur er ID orm.tlon apply ot No,ember. 1004. HOLIDAY EXCL'RSION RATES ! WANTED.earning ,the penaltie8 of mnltila· boro up III the directioo of Star" to your nearel� ticlre�'agon�. ' D' t d . A I' T. P. KANE, ,.. I . .pu y an ct nil' Comptroll.r ot Via Ce"tral ot Georlll.tion of the body, the WitSPB8 trem· pOlt office. It IS understood tbat I th. Cu..enriy. " Twenty five inluraooe .ohoi·�'", (S I t I ' During Ibe h"lId.y. excursion 'Iok- t . "':'r,':'
blpd oootinuously and appeared to t�il lervice will begio a ahort i A FrlKbtene" Hone.' ::n:y)
Ie comptroller ot the our·
ets wltl b••old b,.tl.e.n all tlr.k.t .ta-
0 r�pr8180t tbe P.olfio. Mutu�
"fooeed with diffioulty. time after Mr. Purd1>m',' report k tlon. on C� ot fTo. R)'. otrale
o( rare Life. �1l.ur.lloe 00. 'io Bqllocib.
. Mr. Tayler a8ked if ahe were goe. ill. It WRS thought that
I Running II e mad down tho street ==========,,;;;;;;;:::;:t� and a third for.IoI,e round trip. mini· Emanuel. JOh08011. 1lattoall,' .
. . . dumpln, the Ot!cupants. or a hundred
likely to 8uffer by rea800 01 glv, route No.6. lelldlllg out toward. other accident6, are ev.rl day occur-
. How t.o �o to. SlePIJ. . mum rates, r.o "t•. wh"le ticket. 2G eta. MuntgoDlury. Dodge. Pulalkl and
iog teltlmony here, Mn. Elliott Zoar, would be in8peoled also, bllt·, rP.oo... , It b.hooves everlbodY to
halv.... Lawren,a. co u n�. i, ea.. E"cellen'Frolll the Chlcogo New.. Excursion tickets will also be on ..
jlaid 'ihe expeoted her bl181ne88 Mr, Purdom says that the papers bave
a ••hableSaIYehudy and th.re'. Sir WIIIi.m I.alrd ·Clow.es advooat.o s.le trom,all nnr.'n "tntlnn on f1. of
contracts to agent, with _tyJ
would 8uffer. in this cale have never reached
nune as .g'!,od as Bucklen·. Aroh,. a nllvel remedy tor retractoty c.... ot Ga. R,. to) oint. on cOllnectlOg hn•• ed ternt"ry.
.
C.. II or write. �.
. '\\' h' d h f b' Salve. Burll•• Cuts. So..s Eczelllft
'
•. Oharles H. Jackson, of BOlle as. IIlgtoo an t er� ore e II alld pile•• dl.appear quickly �lIder It.
illsolllllla." I hive reoommended such .outh of 01,10 and Potomao and eaot Geo. F. Brinsoo general &R1i. ,(',
,(Jity, loaho, ohairman of the not to a position to 1Il8pect tite .oothlng.oft'.ct. llIi•• at W. U. EIII;'
peolile•• fter hnvlng nsocrtalned' what ,ot thc:MIssl8,ppl river., inclnding St. Citizeul Baok 'B14it·
'Democratic 8tate COtnllllttee. �.8' route. drug .to..
. i. likel y to be themootcomtortablepo. 1.0111., �[o.nnu pllint. on J,. &; F. B. R. Dubh,li, a"
.Itllln for .Ieep" he .&yo. "to affix a [II. Cent. B. B .• 'III •. &; O. R. B. and
tified that the apostie8 of the .,10.11 bright light two or. thre·. teet Southern Ry.:betw.en the Ohio rlv.r
.1I0r!Dc?o church from Utah go in· IIhlber8 De CUI'etul SHERIFF'S �ALE �bbVO the h.ad,.� that I"n order to ••e and_St. I.lInl., and pllint. on St. L. J.
to Idaho aud direct the people o_t the health ot 10urchlldren Ii Georgia. Bullor.h Vonnty:
It wlthollt movlllg tile h.ad the ·e1e• III. &; 1:1. allli I:lt. I•. &; S. F. betwe.n
hdw to vote. The8e church offi. out tor COUlrb•• cold•• croup and " p_ By vtrtue'ot an order granted by'h�
mU8t qe rotated upward.' Memphis and ·St. I.ouis.
oiala. 8ald Mr. Jacksoll. tell their IOgo"ugh. Stop them ID tlme-One ordlllar,
ot .ajd county on the lith tilly h�'or thl. purpose an ordinnrt olec-
.
'rloket. wllI.be .old to the general
Minute Cough Oure I. tbe be.t reme-
ot Deo"mber. lOOt. I will •• 11 to the tric glow lamp. covered with o�.qne publio on Deo. 211,24, 25 and 31 lllo'
people there have beeo reveala· hlgbest bidder tor c.lh at the re.iden"e blnck paper. III which I. out a bole the
CI008 that they 8hould vote a (ler.
dy. Darmle•• and plea.ant. Sold by ot J. N. W,IOd, at, Woodbnru••altl
. nnd Jail. I, 11100, filial limit Jan. 8.
W. U. EIIi.. oounty. on tbe 29th day ot Vcc"mber•• ize
ot a pit·. bead. io very .ultable, 1005. ASlaa Ind Erie Eu,lne. an. Lo,,·
kio ticket and al80 the Mormon 11104. the following d,"cribed property provhled.ot course.
thot the bole be Ulton pre.entlltlOn ond .urrender ot
bird Bollero. '1'allk.. Staok.. StaD"
�hurch de8irea it.
'
toWAlt: II I nrr.lIged .0 thnt It
18 'In or n••r the oertillcate., tlck.ts will be soid to Pipe.
and oheet Tron Works; 8baftlw:,'
S k' f h
'
fl Perfectlv Ill-bt.
bout tons up aod oott.on oiled; Imogtnnry line Joining the glowing Pull.v8, Gearing, Jloxes. n.n.......
•
e .'
.... pea lOgo t e 10
.
uence of the .. I two-h�r.1 wagon, Wilson .to ChillI'. III I I' I'
tenohers and stndent. ot school. and' �
church in political affair8 01 the Regulnr army otllcer••ay that volun· mak'e;
2 hay rake.; 2 mowing nllt-
am.ntan, t Ie posit on which the colleA'cs. on Dec. 17 to 2,1.1004. incln- .Complete Cotton. Saw. Grllt. Ott•.
tlt.r.te Mr. Jack80n said: teen are a trifle detlolimt In matte
"hines; 1 Cole coston planter: I IJbc e,'c... ,II occupy. 'I'he brighter and .Iv•• IIl1nl l'imil: Jan, 8.1905.
and'Fertilizer 11111 outllta; al.o ,GIll"
. r •. harrow; about 10 tons pea-vine hoy;, .",oller the point ot lI!fht th� better. Pre••• Cane ll.III and Shln.le o
.. tft··•.
"It i8 imp088ible for any maO ot milltarl etiquette say. 00111 r'8 b 400 b hit I h k
.. Any agellt of the companl will • " ..
of aoy party t.o stond again8t the W kl A III I
•
I
e a �utl �I·· Sto° I oorn nl· I uc : II I..et th .. upward-rotated eyesbedirec- ch.erfully furnl.h addltlonallntorma· BUlldm" Brldgo. �'aotor7.
FraDoe
•• 1. • u.trat ve ot the r weak- 0'i, P anta 011 0.. OOIlS.t ng
or ted .te.dfn.tly .t thl,' a persistent .t- and Railroad Castm,.; Riliroad. )(111'
Kormoo ohurcb iu Idahll.·'
'
n ••• In thl. respeot. lIaJ. Gen. Vorbltl h es. �ike·'kPI�h {o.k •• eto; \ kurn-I tort belOg employed n�t neoelsa.ily to
tlon u)lon reque�t. )laohlDl.t.' and Faotory SuppltH.
'He .aid tbe church practically tell. an 'amu8lng .to�y ot a 1oung, ::r�::/tt��':n �o.I::' �����:a�'��:I�S� keep the eyelids open. but to k.ep tho Belting Plokmg, JnJeoto..·• Pipe'
• iD charge of the legislature. po. lIeutellnnt ot mllltlaWlIo accompailled' 1 saok waterm.lon .eed-IO pou'"I.: eye. them.elve. bent upon the required NOTICE, FlttlnlfS, Saws. File., Olle.. ete.
Ihic.l COnYentlon8 aod all gather. his tellow·volunteero to the war game 1 job lot t.rpentlne tools; 1 po.t-ho'e spot" All perFol18 are Ilereby DO'I'fied I ClUlt ev.r· day:· Work 200 �-ndl.
'
i�, at which, delegatel are elect- at 1IIanu... recentl),
dl,g�r; lamall oorn shell.r; I.,·tlng
• " • •..
...h I
'oart dor.; I Dowlan cotton planter;
. th • h' fi h' f d'
.
"
1 • e peop e. It appea.. th.t tho y�un!f., volullteer I� sac. kanit; 8� 8aok. nltrat. of A Ple""allt 1'111
.
a. uutlllg. s II1g. ee II1g L b d I • W
'.
officer tn queotlon was c,,,ersln, WIth lOila; ••ack. murate ot potash; 10 No pIli I. ao pleasant and poolt,vel•• hog8 or peooing cal tIe. or io any
um ar lOn, orb
certain regular army offioer near GoYn. ..ok. aold pho.phale; 2 1�..e1. cows; 1 DcWItt'. J,Ittie ]o;arly R,.er.. De. way t,r�B8pa8.ing on lallds. owoed and JiiluppJy Com'panv,




. I large ballk .eed sugar cane; 6 head
Wltt'l Little Early RI.er. are 00 mild and controlled by U8 In the 46th I
his .tsRo passed. '}1he regular officera ho,., 1 bale upland cotton In ...... ; 1'1
and effeotlve that children
•.d,�lecate G
M di8triot·of Bulloch count" Above !IID" I&.'
;





,Said property levied "n'ai �be P�0r.- alt'.nomg effect while strohl! peoPI!' 18.poatlvo'Y' ptolllh1ted. allY VIO· Pas.engerDepo,.
'''i'hat was Gen. Grant," said one ot etrttf (lr J. N·tWoodd ,bYIV!rdttlle do.f °l� s say the1are th� bellt liver Jllli. oold latioll wiH.be rigidly dealt with
I
tl I to th l' te t" Wh .
en �arran an ,n ell,· - or • Icn, . ,: h"1 d' ,,', Foundry, 1IIaohme. BolI.r, W ..
'
Ie regu ara e leu na.n. y bolh Iii f"vor.of w. •. B. Rice ag�ln.t J. Bold loy �V. H. EIII.; . . ,as.t e aw, .trectl,.
Thla Nov. 1�, and SUPpl,Sto
!lr.





., . . - .. re., -
,uOh," re8pon4eil'tbejvolunteer non- btl' IBM
;.
" ..,...,. - l'
• r" " .�"I t ..
ohnlontly,"I've only been bere a tew'
.'
I. Z,'Kend�lir: 1(..01·..,....,.18'Oi1N . llhe Sha�pe Oompany•..
j"
'day., aDd we baveo't been iotroduo.d." Sh.rlft' ot Bulloch County. DI�, wluat �,,� . M. O. Sharpe. Pl'csideut.
ALWAYS USB AND .UIJD NIllYJDIl Wl'1'IIO'U'l'
DR. 'FICHENOR"S ANTISEPTIC'




Wound.. .u..... Ipraln••.•.lU...... Cram....
00110; Dlal'r..... FI.... H••d.oll.. 'Indlpatlon
\ -









A Gu_teed Cure P... Plies.
Itr1tlnw. BIIDd, Bleeding or protrub­
laW Plies. Dru,ltIte refuDd money It
Puo OIDtmeot fall' to cur. any oa•• ,
., matCier of bow long ltaDding, In
;K'�r:I!r flint .pplloltlon. glv•••lUIe
'... _to 1!Io. U 70ur druggllt
't It "a!! IlOo 10 ltalDp8 Ind It '11'111
forWlrdili �'=J!ald by Parll lIedl
�•.8t. �lill. ·�o. ,
STATBsBoae. GAo. FRIDA!'.
..
;._.. . IOll�oDtheCeo'r'l.ndBrooklet, twa.I••' ....
·
•••,__ ArooJ., 8tlllOD
and Huben OD &h, .
�, • I •• " 8..... &lliD ,he .wlm, '" to
' la .. 1•••11...
.
1IpIa1r. '. At &h., mlllltlill of the �
.
�"IPllltftr·befo... iDtht b�.. �D�!her fe.tu'! no'!allbl, I. oomml..lolle... on �'1 &II,
·
_., 8....boro h•• tb,,. bleD ,......U 'II;Dmh4H>."IOID. awa1 hill to_'�ll'th. ot dOIll.."":' ,II1II • hlh to bu, bolld.y 1OOd.. thIIObrl.tm... Eyerybod1_.' wlo... �h. I.., ...loD'. I'or .... pta.' w..1t the "0_ II." to be solnl to apend OhrlatDl " of the ,... ature; w.. pat ID
"'D CirOw�1Id from ..,I, morDID, 110m. with 8aJli� .tidt�cbl1d fo�,,.. 'bt' ••ouotof ",000.00
" Ia. ID &Ita nl,b& wi&ll HOPpen ".. �1I!ICl .. ,the 1111II1II for wblch
.Iao a,. ,bUl1 1001t11ll for IO�
A ()e,taI. C1IN 1'0. ","p • :'ou will ba" to pta1 'tvr' tbl.
....... to IladdeD 'ba bMrtI of
Wh.n a cblld IbOWl Ijmpto, ot luxu.,..
...._..� '"nd II'" W h
-, 'ber. 11.0 lillie to ellP!lflia.n, A pe"'.I'" pDDI.babl•••• fII'�.. • •... ODM. • .,. with ••w remedIes ar,Sm
• bow I
.. � -
J....... ODe of the mot' proa- ltlwhl7 tb'7 ma,
.
be ...4.... deme.nor il.t.ahed for tb. ,io-
..roUl "-0. iD tb. binOr1 of Tbere II lin preparati ....e· caa.1 Il.tioD of lliil l.w. wbloh pi hlto
, .
hlloob ItOUD'1. .0 "Idellot of wa71!1e d.pellded uJli"n. It bu been ,'''80' " ODea. I Th. bo.rd 11.1
li1f!'-):t lllUI be WI'D.... OD our
In ule for man7 /i.H.. 1.4 h.. aeter beeD b.eipd witb compl.io"" �� 'aD1 bou� iu the da1. It =:..�:=: ";�"';�' .:!:�.(J:-:�; ! from ey.r,. aec'loll�! the coun'1
,11 Do,loe.bl•• too, th.t the 01••• IOta of 1I....�t.•r.......,I of It, "11.bou�"'i houl8 th.\, II he.ped OD
'.elJOOCla lold forth. holldl1 trade ba" u...s o!#mber�I."Ocu,h Rem",: I �be people by
�h....le of wioe to
·
It lar .bo.. 'b., wbich the .tol'll. 47 III "'''r'' oatH or o,roup wltb ..y b'11 .od otgl'ON,' .
ay. beretOfore ,handled. Our .blhlren, �ad Claa.I"tbtUII�. "7 It al·1 ID lOme ..,tlOn.;I' w•• reported
.....�. have beeo crowded ahl"ott ::�lr�:,:�::P� relief. For "II,'
th.t I�bor w.. d.mo!"haed, .Dd
to �D,",lon ror the pta.t ten youn8 boYI W....4,belDl lO.ked
.�,.••nd the .mouot of IOQdI (J1,"n Gal'jf to Work . wl�b 'he rotten CO�lIoo'io? 'bat II
....d ID th.t tim. lrom th" POlUt I helhll pnt (lut
for do""'lC wiDe.
• IIm,I1 eoorllloal. Huad" "aDua.,. tat hi. reported �hat & certaio party
A farmer colDiD, 10�0 town OD At 'he lIllOt!tlDg of the board 01 du.. oot W.lt fur fruit to ripen.
"ond'1 af&4l,ooon flOm the upper oouot1 cODlDliHiooe... on Tu.... �u�.huy. ohemio.11 aad .looh.l.
,_,. 01 tba aoaDt1 told UI �h.' h. d.y. l' W.I d""ided to pu� �he .ddllll.
b.1I of potuh to .very
•... at.n hOlr wheo �he 1&4I.d1 mllld"meauorcoavicteoo �he pab- hg. and keept up a cootiou.1
.....QI 01 ".rme... were returnlo, lio lOadl about J.he fir.t week In 1 ..le the year �hrou.h.
laome. He ..id for �b8 I..t be ".uu.ry. III h(lt tbi. atep w.. ! The ho.rd IIl1pttctl to ... that
mil•• oat he w•• compttlled to .1. dee.�ded nJluo.t toe I ••t, relular I thillaw il wforoed aDd i�wOllld,
\ mott d_rt the pnhho hllhwtl1. meeting. but 1)0 ,tap' were tllteo I be a lood Ide.,. to ltop .. tl' ,iow
UlIII! ••• looh,. contloull I�rlog It th., time to put the m.tttr in ,.nd keep out the tlOilbl,!
t .f yehloln ret.urllioll flOm SsatH- roro... Judge Moore, oh.irm.o of
I
·
bolO, whlre the1 'had beeo to the bo.rd was empow.red to take 'Ir ..
,kid.. Bv•.,. w..on _..ed to cb.rp of the m.tter .od will .ct _ II III·.... Ioaded .Imolt. to Itt c.pari�y. 101D,,�ime durioll ,he,ll ...tofthe� �
Thia could h.n beeo ..id of n. mouth. No luperloteDdeot W Sillteeo ye.,. lIP wh. II,.
•.,. otber rotUl l..diolJ to towu. ,.ke oh.rp of tbe ••og h.. (Jooil Gabbe" w" ·p...,lden' ud
On. I...,u., of �e loaded .lIJOnl _0 I8lectea yet, �bough I8vl'r.1 general maolll" of",e A." W.
, ..,1111 the �it1 il . the 1.1'118 .pplicatloD.!tore before the board.
P." W. Ry. 01 AI...."'., a bJIIllOlI
I' amouu, of fUl'lliture beinll h.uled Th'1 will be acted on.t �be D8X'
of ....wo.berbcaof.. looo...i,_'
: .. -"� Thou"Ddlof ..oll.H'.ortb ftIIul•r _ting .f the bo.rd. eE'§I'
io MOD'"
"f ." "'114;1.. 01 pd.bue l.ft ollr IR
'
�. . ,.. bODO',
'r 'Ito.... wl'bio 'be P"'. week, .nd, H_About to Bant..-om ... "J Rhoad of o�iY8 Ell'
'till �b••tream Ihow, DO .lgD. of "eN BlIllouR Attack. gioeeH, <i.bbeU D "lloD No. 882.'
. _tamID'. "Iliad .lenN blll",uI a'''ok aDd "Notwitbltaudloll the fact th.t
""h .- . felt like 107 head wu about to bunt II G bbe h
L__
',. 1I!11" "gD tb.t tbe r.rmel'll whea I pC hold of I free 1...,le of
r. a " .. """a tawa1 flOm
� ire plOlpttlOu6 .Dd th., the1 Ire Cba.. llerIaID'1 St.macb anti Llv.r MIIltgomer1 for, a -Dumber of
'''IUI lip ",.ir bOIll... for com. 'I)lbl.... , 1 C4M11! a diiie of them lher ,ean, it'.DU· that b.. ia .till
Ion ID II W'1 the1 Oel'er have be- lupper and 'be nut da7 f�I' ,!lilt... held io the hilllnt nteem b1 the
10..
. aew ..n nd han "_a.,..ltirw baPP7 brotb.rhood that be." bia name.
AD t" f t'h . L • th eYe' alaCle." "71 '*. oJ. W. 8nl1'b uf Silltetu y_ h.. no' fadecllD 'h.o ,er 0 'paro_ 11 • lull" T"� ",,"'0. bllllou, ltomaob
•
� :.' Iarp .mollo, 01 fruit .Dd lun. troubill_p4' �on.tl"'loD IbHe TIll-
Ie..' their loy., .od _peet foi the
• �'hat an _n w make up the lIte,'" ao equal. Prloe !II Clen".
m.n aoder whom they ..ryed 10
'; iliad., The f.rmerl ara bli1iD� r- ..le 117 all drurwIlt.·
the ye.... gooe b1· Mr. G.bbett.
_.. "1 "tbe boll .od otllft', wbo i. DOW pre.idea' of the S..
.frult io proportiOD. Sever.��ml 8berUr Oft' to Llllililaoa : noo.h &: StatetbolO B1. With
Tbere w... bi, rUib w pay
bad ellb.Ulted their Ohlil'm.. BIi,riff Kendriok lAft 00 Wed. he�dqu.�� .t tbi. place, re· tall" on TDead'1. �bll w•• u�
, ,.ap.p11" e.rly •• Wed'b�.1 ey. Dllda" afternoon for B.too Roule. celved throallb the m.i1. thll'week
peoHd .nd Mr. Z,"erOw�r c.lled
.....I,D. anll were OJ'ljefioll ••iD b1 1.&. w�ere he 1108• after Heory F. 'he followiog rtIOlation' which





BliDCh, a 10ilull white mao wbo II w•• reoeotly paned by tho order'
meo to w.i� OD 'be, :lhlwda who
TiM to1Iton.· baYe not bleo oh.rged with ohe.'iog IoIld .wiod. referred.to. Iuptakl for itself:
larged .,:"uUbe,wiodowto Judp On MODda1 ellbt 18" 01 h. ... "
IaakIDIL iii _beir Ib.re of tb� rulh. 1i!!1 b1 Dr•. M. M. HolI.Dd. Jt MootBome.,., AI•• Dec. 18.1904.
BraoDen I office. All da, 10011 C8D18 were I.Ued flOm hll oS.,.
ID �arrlap, Bay. '1'.1. DO
I If till lit\le folb .re neglected _m. th., Buacll' w.. a ten.Dt-OD, Mr. 08011 Gabbett. �b. orowd ••tood, _b ooe w.i....ud flOm &h...I. of ta' d'1 C��I'
6liIa 1'Ilf it will be_ a lurpr.il8 to ODe' 01 Dr. Bollllld'l
.
farml 1..� S.vaou.h, Ga. 101
for h.. tarn to come.. Mr. .Iooe aillteen beana will bel, ..
. 1II..ml'" 11 0....
, of,
'tl. ODII firm .dvertl8ed I.., y..r.,.adran .W.1with IOm.of ne.r Sir: At,angularmeet-
Zttterower ioform. UI th.t!ae oul1 eigbt did before. Thl.IDI1ooD.,....... of.-..
r 'l'uId.y.. doll d'1-�he1 em. tb. proceed. of the farm .od h.. ing o( G.bbett Diyi.ion 881 of
oollecttd ".800.00 aD Tulll�y brealll 'be record for a ,inlle day
snd h. aDd bl. iI,riIIe ...
, . phi" •..1.. diiplay .dYertil8' beeo lcic.ted In Lo.lliao.. thil d.", rtIOlutioo. werv aoaol.
II1ld .t.11I the number ·of. '_lpU .illee he h.. hean iD otBot. nu�ber ol'r"D...�.
,
_" 111 �be' New.. We were' mOUll1 adopted wiQioJr you ao. for WblOh " .. will be iteutel I.
b.ppy T01ap ove,r' tile
. . "'lIDd on' Kood., oight .ud ."11,.. It- Cu••l 10..... merry Ohri.tlt...od h.p- laIJI'r
thaD that of 1.., 1Mr.
nlal ....
,':' :'YtNtoldth.tiheemed.1 iftbe Oftbeb..ltbof70aubJldrea,LIhlI! py oew yur. Your flilr treat.
Tbe N.w. force turned ou'. ..,_-•••,•••,-
------
.I ., .Iolka· had .11 come the day before outforoolllbl. oold., croup lad w..eo,. msot while proldent .od lIeoer.1
'hoUlaDd hl.Dk 8f.. for the 018
'DW oouwb. Stop 'b... la tlm·..:.::one of th 11 to cI 'b h
Jthe••I.. Tl\e. towo people h.d IIlaute COUlb Cure I. tbe beat re..e. m.oaler
of :A. &: W. P. &; W. B,.
e op. 80 r.o e' c .nolll
\Dticlptated tbe ruh !i1 the peo. d7. 8al'llll... and. pleulat. Sold b)' of AI.b.m. left a laltiog reg.rd
are tb.t the .herlfll
.
will blve tbe
pJa.,f,om , olltlide t�. cit1 nut W. U. Bill..
'
th., will ever ·live in t.he Iie.rtl of u.I1.1 nDlllber of Ilf.. to haodl••
",lUId took.advan"le .nd weDt' tbe blOtbe... of Ollr board .od or·
", • ,d11 ahe.d. The proprietor WllI Oble1'\'8 HoO- der. May you .nd youre be ever
� th.t e�eryhody h.d come day OD .0Dday 'ecure 10 abnodaot Ii.ppioe.. aod
IUI� there would 'be nothiDIL On acoouot of Ohriltm...od prolperit1. is the wi,1i of .11.
.
to do nut d.y The nextda1 hl'l It affordl _maare.· ple..are to:",' Dew.1e.ra 'da1 both comuill OD ..
•
I. Itore 'w.. , orowded.ll d.y 10011•.Suoda1 t.h18 year. the storee,
bave the hOllor of addrelliolJ 10U
t �.....d the wi�om of tbe clOwd who b.okl .od bUlioe.. 'liouael iD
thele greetlDgl W yoo 10 bebalf of
". .�,.!"'m. the d.y befor,e "'.1 !,eri. Stateeboro will' obaerve Kood.y Div. 882 B. of I.. E.
'
..... d II d k Ver, respectfully yours,
, .', l:J>',.1'lq�"r', hO�I8' 1'0 Savati�ah·D
00 a1 '11'18 II leg.l boli· P H M
,. d.YI, .od alt' place, of bu.loeHl
• • urphv, F. A. E •
, " th.t oever before h•• ·th. '11 b 1
, '\'.' _4 . been, 10 great OD them for WI.
e c oled on tbole day.. I" A PI_ut Pill
", .: 0Iri.�"'''. j'UIII, .ud tha' Bullooh
No pIli I. u pie_tit and pooltlvelu
-.- WB¥'I!IU.PBK? DeWitt'. Llttl. Earll RIBen. De-
, II p\tilll I" Ihare o{- t.he "oli Be Witt" LIttle Early RI.er. are 10 mild (Jburcb 50tlee.




' ,ou DaD, borelleved b7 ullat"lTeDl'll ladl.. and weal! people' eaJo)' tbllr
un .1 morDlD,. the h.od of
•• ', •.
I( no. t e 8l1)1ret11 0.... oom· Wlae" wblobl. Iq...�ie8d to'cure IIR oleaDllng - elflot, wblle Itroal people fello"'lblp will he.I1"n all thOle
.' • ID,Jsere. Both 'be Otntral.Dd an4 NenoUi Head&obll. I'oll" dOl.. h ha 1 tel
•
.: ...'�,:�.ve .11\th8)' caD hlolldie. lOe. Itold 117 W. H. BUll
1&7 tbela.. tbe.t IJver pill. 801d. wove. 1jolned 'he oburoh.
" � S.... B.' h.ndin all 'he n. JIaoufacmInC 117 lTeUralrlae Co.
Sold 117 W. H.l:m..
•
It i8 hoped tlilit ev,,,; member
'
. "p,. froQl saY.Dn.b to S.tH. Col. Her,rmpoD
�1I1 be pn..nt at till' .ervloe.
_
. ,
. Let n. .pend tbil Ohriltllljll iD
,
.,..o�, .nl 'ir� are inform8li th., ..
•
II., lIoye Hen worlhip of our K..ter.
.
, .' ) �J,,. Wfldoelda1 nillht I' w� Th. aooual meetlllg 'Of ltook -\Jo1. Alf. He).'ring�n, IOlioitor
., J. S. IIcLim!lre" p..tor.
,
j, �l"l� W 'Ye,.l1 �hat w� holden of BlUlk �f S,.te.horo for pneral-eleotof�e middleoirou_,
:. ,�
th.lII.' Tile o.n�'. bUl•• tli. eleotiol' of direotora .Dd 0111••11 iD 'hl,c\t1. n u.tePd.y: '.""
:tlle B.� ...P. ia �1l��.a"!'lt oeil for tlie eD.�In, f81l w�l � 1"$,84 ,"UhM hi� iD�t n to
, ¥"�" iP�h', b.l� D� 81.U!IQh'10 010!' 'b �' .
1ll�)'.4·, ; . Ji, ,�,
"I
BA.BK Ur 1Dft.'�, UtA.
"'''.........
The aboft amount of ,money ,,1·,
prominent oitiJJeD at Abbeville, (Ja. "0
the money and tDIteacl of putting the same
-_......
he carried it home at in a trunk. The hi





On Suod.1 J..t••t the home of
bride'. p,renta. ID Pattenoo. Jef.
fenon ooun'1, MI... J.oe Leggett
••1 bapplly mlrried to Mr. W. D.
Wehb. of Sidoe1. Emanu.1 couo.
t1. Mr,. Webb i. well knowo 10
State8boro, hlvinl, .ttended
IOhool hel!', .od h•• m.01 friends
who join ut. in wi.bioll him. hap­
P1 m.rrted !i,e.
\I ho called to see ber hllsbu,ntl
OllllstllllH 110rning \J Dn WIIS noo
.Ii 1�lJy lonely he 1111 bocu down In
Ibo llelllhs of d.'I,.1I he 11111 sntnn
hual 8 \YUh 8\\ lue IHlll WOK r,IH, to
\I ork hi. lillY bnell to rOlpoCIIlOIlIl)
He ale 118 oulv tL hnlt famlsl cd mnn
CUb cut Itt u hou o tulle III 1 when uu
went Ilwuy warn mJ U HI r(lt_) 111111 bet
ter ) et chee�ed hy tho kindly wei
come om' eueom aged by belng greeted
os R frleud and on equal tmUB rnn
do" n hi. cbeek. 00 he tbnnkod hi.
ontertatnera
Did not thnt womnn 0 net brenthu
more 01 the true Ol,lIlt of Ohrtstm ,.
th 111 tho cntei tnllling 01 well to Ie
fllmlli. or Ihe �estowlllg 01 rich gift.
upon those ,,110 nlroldy 111"0 1lI00e




::''':rr.�W=d''i:tr�·�::*I� n�I�=::W;:'�orytIllo.Iloror wftllalb. tI...n� 1,..11..1,"
lJ: Jt Il ALIXI I4td Wi Ar<!ll de P",Un j I
--- ----
When tho K.I.., ,Irovo threllih Hnm.
Un aecllnl '1 hun Iud,. of "Iu dren ItOrl I
.loRf tha route dre..cd either AI 'Itt o.lrJ�ltPa�::�;::I:d'hllne of tb. lauuou
I do 1I0t bello" rl,o , ell" lor CODlo_n.
IIoDbu .'tl.qo.llor.oogbl ••� 001"- -Joa.
If 110... �rI.IIJ Hprl••• ID� Ub 16.1Il00
81�.rl 01 1l1.hor.n, are .lId on lb.
11111.all C•• trlillallu)
Not all good




llch cor..1 In 31) n,l rut•• by IVnolford.
Alnit.., Lotion NCI.I r.,I. �old hyall
drUll':i.t. I.. lIM11 orden (lIQ 'IILI, Ii red
by Dr IC E"'cbon ��loril�lIe Ind
W.ld wlnt•• caplt.1 bllt ha. no••
dnte belllg uuknown It I. n doy set
aport to celebrate the m ent much us
"0 sot "part Thanksgiving liS a unl
of IfI'ntitude nud gh lug th wk. for tho
bOllntlfllll!lft. 01 the elllh
All Chrl.tlOIl uauons observe Ch,l,t
mas It Is ft "olllligh unl\ erg II hal
Idny Some 01 118 keel' It III spirit
tberc nre row II ho do 1101 I eep It In the
letter The In) stcrles hegln wocka
prior to It. comllll! we plun tbc ChrlHt
UlI(lIIIlISTMA8
I••ncb n thor mn••url"loeB prnetloe Belt den I 11 to
C• IIlIghll
e.tnbll.hed Instltu .11 ell our Ohrtsuuns fun 1 or gh e our
tlon 80 lntegrnl u pnl t ot time to the mnklng of gift. runt 110
our yeorl) progrllm tbot I mny ntly celebrntn It. anuuul return
II really don t Iblnk the pos 'Iberc I••nmerhtug nbollt the Henson
Ully ot dl.l.en.lng wltb It e,er oc thot Inclln.. tho IlIlIrt to generoslb
rred to me until A Ii J. IIUle We wnnt to mnko othors IIIII'II! We
ID The Fal.e Calendnr clime to begin prndenth -Bet II limit to our ex
d. and I pendltureB ollli decl Ire thns lar and
ute�u�h �lt��:iw�C:: t:��onld be ��:, :1::��nrSI�;I�rgrO\!t1:pn��e ,�o: ��: III. 'V"nt.
Obrlltmnl were wiped olr tho cnl tempted tUcr� ule so lUOlly Imclr {vll��tdl���8��!;�omcR
r Burell winter "ould seem R things In the Rtores so I1lnn� exped) (But I don t "ant slales rer do n SlIM)1
,cold cruel 8CD80n without the (III cnts to wile tbo Cflflh flam onr purSllS An a wagoo lond of Rugarplums!
,erlOl7 that opens our hCllrts om Just fiR long 88 we keep onr moth 09 fu�tnn�le�o������ fc� rlot�r :h��)�um8
II and our purees nnd P08108808 UK pnre and high and don t lot them de Ob I Ju.hvant loti whcnChllstmll. comes'
til Lbe spirit 01 loving nnd giving, ------ --------__l-..... _; !__ • _
klDdlr tbougbt 01 others
Our Chrlstmns .enson I. n CUlloUB
.lIImlngltng 01 Cbllstlnn nnd p ISlIn
"'.monlol. "bell Chll.tlllnity 1\ 00
lliaIIlDI .Iow bend" oy ognlo.t I>oly
... Lbe eorly Illtbers of tbe cbllrcb
foaIId It ellpedlollt to engruft lIPOll tbe
IDe" faltb somo 01 the cllstoms nnd
practlees of he old� ThllB long before
th. Chrl.tlon era tbe b lbc In Ihc mnll
.... WBB 0 .Ylllbol 01 tbe birth 01 tbe
II.... ,eor ODd wo. (lnrt 01 tbe Sutur
..lIaUa 01' re.tllol 01 Batmn tbe mild
d..t and mOlt rlotloush merr) 01 1>11
&1I!J fea.ta Tbe deeorn tlon. 01 our
110lIl.. wlLb evergreens nnd mlstletocs
e. from tb. rltc. 01 Ihe nnelent
• "ho yenrl) cut the mill) ber
"'a.l�jtrom Ibo he.s IIltb .Iher
knives ntnr"""much cerclllonini The Dru
Ida were not (Ingans AS the RpmnuR
were thoy bollel ed 10 God In 0 fulure
life In rellaH)S Rnd punishments tor
IOOd nlld e, II doing but their f"ltil
'IIl81 'crudo nnd cruel
Tb. gh Ing ot girt. the teustlngs
aDd th. benelnctlons to Ihe poor II hlcb
cboroctCllze tbe glent Chrlstloll boll
487 "ere lentnr•• 01 tbe mlrll,lnler
te�thal of the pagnns IlI1(I "ere grllf'
ed UpOII tbe nell lollglon to In II e the
tran.ltlon Irolll tbe one 10 the othor
more euay I uter Cbrlstmn. revels
Lbe wno.nll the IVn IhI 'onc.. of
which stili .unhe In Englaud cnll
bo (ollowed bnek to the Yule fe.tll u I
41f tbe nnelents Iule being Ihe nnme 01
the "Inter montb III "IHeh tbe dlQ.
beilin to lengthen Yule "ns d.rhed
froiD Rule tl "heel the Rnclont ssm
bol or the SUli Grent logs "ere dq'HI
-to the en' CfllOU8 fll eplncc8 of those
doya "Ith grent ceremony nnd Ulcrri
ment ond II ere IIgbted ns s) mbollcol
of tbe return of the suu lu the wluter
lolatice and In honor of the lengthen
�DJI days
'lbe enrly Chrlstlnn. did not speelol
17 celebrote tbe natllll) out regnrtled
.. a more sncred the nnnhersar.y of
Chrl.t. onptl8m a. tbe dllte on "hleb
BI8 mlnl8hy begnn Ibe Institution
of the testhul 01 Cbrl.tma. I. nttllb
uted to the Emperor Commodns ond
It IUS not IIntll A 0 380 thnt Ellstern
cburcbe. genernlly adol,ted It
• Cbrl.t. Mus -from wblcb Christ
mOB Is derived was In enrlier times
celebrated at tho New Yeoi' (Jnnuar)
0) br Ea.tern Cbrlstlan. Jullu. I
Bishop or Rome fixed tlie dote lie now
celebrate a. Cbrlstma.
CllrI.tma. I. not therelore tbe ex
act llnnlvenory ot tbe lIathlty that
SAVANNAH LIQUOR 00
T. c..... «:aId I. fl•• Pay
rake T....u•• RroOlO Qu ,In, Tfble" All
d��ta rerun Inaner If Jt fa. I In eure
E w:ar���� 25c
BOI: 428 knaub, G.. VJlIRY LIKdIlLY
'IObOIl7 ••Y. 8001et, I. • doooeQ
�ore d'OD t,. know
A.b. lie mu.t me.D bl. ow.. 10
olet,. ·-�Il.delphla Pr""..
The World's Belt Baby Medicine
Baby Ease eurllS all stomach and
bowel tI:'Oubles of babiesand children
It IS unquestionably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders
Used when teethmg It prevents Sickness and
pam and often saves babies' ltves
Read the followmg letter from a grateful
mother - TALBOTTON GA June �o 1903
, Baby Ea.e I. restlul helplul and .�othlnll a
.peedy rehef for.ulferlnllhaby a balm In Gilead)' to
tired mothor. Ou� boy Cahanls. hR. lIever be.n \lltbout It olnee
the day he "a8 a month old It 18 the 20th eentllrYJ,anacea for allthe ill. to whIch baby I. heir I eordially reeommen It
a•.., Ea.. l. Iold by All DnlIlI"1 Z5c JlIa. lYNDA Laa BayAN ..
M...". b,.. T. P. M .........SH.....LL. MACON. GA.
},fro He.netta A S Marsh 709 W
:!� :tik��:O�I!�C�M�I �"r::ldel1t; 'Vo-
l ."ltcl-ed. udtl.. '" gr'PJJ6/or Nt1fl\
WC,.1t8t"tld 1Well b,OI ooulu do 0' take
hel.p"CI ..Ie u,..tlt l.t-I,d J�"'t'"
1 fclt at. once that 1 had qt. lut ..
cured the r ght mediC ne and I kept stead
1 Y: ImllrovlUg \V tlull three weeks 1 waa
fully retitorcd and 1 am Klad tl at I gAve
that truly grco.t reme Iy 11 tr al I will
"ei:rabie���ld���j '1��lIt 31 1904 )In
llnr�h layo I 10.\0 r cver 'yet healld
tI e efficacy of Jlcrnna qucst oned \Ve
It 111 tllie It I trll\clcd thtoua:h KCD
THE FAVORABI.E
10dgmeot of the hundred. "ho.re order•
IDr from u. dalll I. eyldenoe of tit. pUll
110 appreolatlon and tatllfactlon,.t ,ood
••rvlce I
Our Pre...mlnenc••• Buyen ID.
.ur.. u. tbe Op�IOD oa .11 bl, puroh .
•• the lo"...t IIgore. That. whf .
and w••Io"e, .re abl. to .UPpll tlte oon
.tantly IDoreaala, dem.Dd at tb. MOlt
a...anable PrIces
... wid. r.Dg. ot. IInt-ol... .took to
.eleot trom
W••r••tlll .ending out our No. ,.••,
U 110 per gaUoo, upre•• prepaId, to 10ur
...r••t expr... 0810•• wben orderlDg 00'
Ie•• th.n oae galloo
Ilonogra..
XX Monongahel.
T•• H•• I Ollilt
OldNloil
1(0 ,
We Ira Heldqulrters for
Ob.mp.gne Cider Write for prlo.. on
••me Empty bottle. "0 b. returaed
W UI 011 Top, AI U'U.u.
'olloWUI, are a fe" price. from our loar,•••lectlon
P.r �a11011
lOld
.. O. Corn from ,I III to ,a 00 ,pi
• ,1211 Holl.nd Gin from 1 !6 to 8.00"
..
• 1110 Rum frOIll 121to 800 ....
17�lllraadl'. 110 to 100"
..
200
• 10 Cft.. ,ood. from ,600 per do. alld u,
• 00
l
All IIllId. of wiDe ,I 00 por ,.1 aDd u,
• 00 Dull' Gordon'. 8bur,. f6 00 per galloD
XXXX Monongahola
Old L7DdoD BOllrboo
:B:. 0 • BFI.,,[N�l.\a:.A.N',
226 St Suhan St West,
P 0 Bo:r. HI Oeor,l. TolophoD. 1101
Giorgi.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
THE MADONNA WITH THE DIADEM.
"Kph ..el (1."II .. n 1 Dorn .0183 Died 1(20)
scent! to tbe levlJl of n bargain coun
ter Cbrl.tmos our joy In Cbrl.tlllll.
Is real But wben." e mllke gift. be­
cause otbers bn\e given to U8 when
We measure 1 alues when we let our
oelves leel a little en,lolI. beeuuse
others hale reeched more rlcbly or
more abundantly thUD we "0 verl
SOOI1 find out tbut we ha, e lowered the
blgh mennlng 01 tbe dny ond drilled
lar Irom It••ph It
A merry OhristrunR by no means re­
quire. expen.lve girt. A tree pretti
Iy dre••ed "ltI••h Ing. 01 pOI>corn nOlI
cranberries and hung \lith npplcs Rnd
oronges dellgbt. cblld el es ns much us
It Its adornments were more costly
Little things plea•• II eho.en IIlth
thought 01 tbe ,Ie.Ire. 01 the recipient
Have a good dInner and 10\:lto SOUle
"ho would otber" Ise rnt 0 .canty or
a 10Dely one to dille IIllh lOU Don t
hn'e 0 .eIO.h €brlstmn. bnt let )our
Chrlstma. i;lvlng ond )om Cbrlstma.
cbeet radlole trom )01lr hOllle to ble••
tbe poor the 101lely the unfortunote
Mnk" up your mind to do Homethlng
toward making .0Dle outsider have a
merry Cbrlstma. ond the act will
prove a benlaon upon) our 0" n
La.t year a klDd hearted woman In
I
,Ited to ber ebrlslmos table a IIIftD
PR.XOE
...11 ,rlou quotld Plr plio.
'ringing hI tbf (bnstmo5 C[ rtf
New'Venlon
A long green Cbll.tma8 mokes a
tot pocketbook
The M err,. n.,..
Hang the holly bcrrlclI­
Let the led thmeli glow
Cheekl UI red Hil herraes
WUR born 011 011 S�lDa8 Day'
Neath tho hi JJtJotool ,
Outfudc VOlces on tl e air
ChI' iltm 18 comcs but once r\ yeAr
Steep C bCI ... r ug ng
A�r�l':\�J�et���� ��
�u the 0 d tunc .songs
And outs de vo ces OD the AII'
Chr litlOGB comcs but once a ycarl
ONLY TWO REALITIES.
X Il,.. wbl.lIer ,I III X X Gill
XXa,..Wbl.lIIr 1I1OXXXGI. 101
X X X 87' "bIlk., I 00 Jualpe�jJll1, ••ubl••ta.� • 101
Boarboa t 110 BhNDIEil and WJ!fEl.
81acll W.rrlor • 2 71
8abr'. X X X X .00
X X X Appl. Br.nd,. • OJ!
o K O.bID" 100 Appl. Br.Dd,.,. ,.
••n old • CIt
Welt.'. Prld. • .00
Peaob BraDd", ,..... 01. I.
BI.ollberr7 ...10. 1 •Orealll of Kea'ack,., 10 ,...n 01. 400 Old BI.ckberr- WiD' .00Old Voltn,. - • • 100 •
Port "Iae I 01
(JORN WHIliKEY Old Port "In.. • 100
X Coro ...blsker • • 1 II Sberrr
"Ine _. 1 00
X X OorD whl.�.,. • • • 1 10
I..ported Sberr7 wiD' • 01
X X X Corn "bl.ker dub .tam,•• 2 00 I:'weet O.t.wb....Ia.
• - 101
Laur.1 V.U.,.' • 00
I
Old 8weet O.ta"ba •• .00
I our 0... Good. from ,. 00 to tIll 00 pe.
I
X Gla 186 �:�. All kloa of Importod aocidI 01
1 "aat to m.lle frIend....lSb th.,ood peopl. of Bulloob oona'7.ad Inyl..
tbem to vl.lt m,. pl.ce. 0ppOilta tbe Union Depot, "hOD la tbe 01',.. If I"
oaDnot Ilad It ooay.ol.o' .., yl.1& the cltl aDd n.ed .om. rellabl. IIquon. ,loll
ou, tbe ,Oodl 'OU ".n' from tb••bo.. lllt aad I win ...r.DtH tb.t IOU will
III plealed. Ohb mu oeomp.a,..l1 ord.n, Wbea IOU .re 10 town .lId p.
•
tired drop la .,.,. p� d r.... You will .1••,1 b•••111.... Looll fa.
tile W.lh �ulldln" oppo.lte UDloo Depot
R WEITZ. SA.Vill!!, GA..
, of ::-:' t.�.; < • 'I'IIe� I ��!"f-r ...� ". , I
ff W••••�... 'Iltl, .
. H,ttUtd (;hri.tm.. C:uuuu t., 'I' hi .� ... ··11;. I
,. JIII� Uut!· f.'hltr t,ro"Mht hu t' 1r, !tIll"'· ;" (Ii rr
it-+ ... ,o ..\ly "it.h ..h�.u. that Wht-l' th, Unr!•••�1'1' 1_'
.', II" 'oJ, Jt !I·-··.
J Ttl ('Qkhl'M 1'1\1;1"'1' H In,,!", 'III'� {l... 11' f I'· N,·"halill'" of ... - l.rRttuu... lh, prt""J t, :tv ('If VIII' A'I 'w • �J'f'i o'Yun 'f. I ., � 'i\i:h. if �:.1l\10�
,n ... el., "";Io,t'l Th., lthildhtu ,.ill \ .. 11... 1'- t. 01'''', d M [11·
1',\ ,t..! .... '. I 1!.)'II\lUll;I.,f IlH'fI' t. I' "', .j '�\"I' ... lll i
..
hit., , ....-u jl\l·"lllt§; t'uruld &n\a �tev ... u.... ("UI,Wlto:"'ll)tl,r (i t\1rrrI.�
',I,P'. 'j "I,,' .�I'I:l)lltll'" l.lI" .,1 .' finlll 61U\'
I ..... r. "'I)' ,1,.1 •. "lid a� ..l.d





.. . .... 8 .- ""� �� � � � '. t .. ',.. :!, I'Jlln 111 ,"'1 ." I,' \ ...... '\Uf "1110"
!P.ll '111' II «L ,,� 'II I wbt::!:u h.. i. a... '''' .W. lb ,�� M"!fIHU" S,',_, � vwll'�'r, H"" r 0 'I-r.,,' \\ ,\ � ,., h.\rt.... I I' ,r : �.. . I.) li t '. • :
U 'KV,. �ur"'1 t\ uf! � I'fi••me", -.
It Ifi· i r" h"11 I HUt. hi. I.�nt.. ", ..�" ... i'd ,tUA' if ..�y ....... !d ria,,!
111' � \,Of' Ih h,!'II. �'I;-iN ,. \1 . rru- ,p-. l. h,' h"I,I,11 I h,1 ."",11 \t'II'
"." . ru-h "" I , •• ,,,r. anti t.ril� ju.)' \\Q�:r "l bllli< .. ·· ........ �� 1'1.,,1""
. 'II,. ,......
.
! '.:,h ..rg" )""" "." ._ 'nltr.il... r
",11 .. ".. ,.h .... Il)Tht"Dl .NGdt."tl�' it; �_f' 1I}t�\ ..,Ill '(.1 12to l�) •
,. M ''f: ... r''t'' " .. ..:,)ll "i II;' ····.t\�I'.I·I1, lAnd !'t; I' "dott' "lilltt,,,,
l \'iU .'.,no.\ til .... �r'l,*: 'I� �b""" H-Ue'. t,.r ,b-tt t,t\ Utt I·h.. � I.
r c "�I.ltlll ,.,r \(r O� .. 'q '� r, , t, :'UIII.1I1 thl' UUUl.I-,,,tr "I 'liH h.fH.wh· h ... v ... tht- 11�tt8t ,.uNt!.... tld '-""11\*" d\.u,h, vf t�t.l lr'utt- i!\!t.,.tt,ihh:J:'AHhvl •• 1a:o! ';"}'�41t"'� ",",·pt.f"r.t1IHI II) ,,,;1',,',111,11 1)1HI ... 1'
H 18 .t·ft. �(I tt-p..: k,d �oIiiwar-tt,lllt "" ,b.t' "" '. It .tt. ... �t'·v·t4- {'rot • '-=·:h
.1 I... .1' -"1
I t'lo'j ,'tH' 111'11' lit .1\',1 \111",' '-nrl\
b ..... I� ,'" • • I, ' t;1 ·,·hlr"'II�'-I.i d,r,· �.,'
I I \\. , (l() ,
.
1(.1 \O.ol 1010.. t t' _- .... .):'. &I.t'� ••...--�....., a "" .llW'r... ·rt ,It··· H tl on I
.. 4}( p"",llto' I Jul V, " P., ,,1 dl"
Ph, ,..._ I 1- �).
\ ,rH" Ij'\ 'F' \r'll�" d· "' .... II.,... 11 I ,1I"l)t'H�"'" Ih.HUtl Vu,U. ut..... lD_'� �.J"t'.....:w '" "I�. I '"
I
1'(111". "lid ,jl(l I." " ,Iellv t 1161',
·n· r' n b" - r'n , II' oIl:ll,·' _"II t,J ,.I.�" ,
-
.
, tt.... ..,)' ' ..... W v ... � � t ,�tt. r lllt'\' \'l.lhlrl t,h""l f!l/,IJ"'("'III')�II,' ad,tu""·,.rhl·.. ,,u..... Hu'if,b",-raC'uv'''� ""�,,'ldlJlM-n. \tr. M·.rr1 .... ,tlJ'I •• ", •• 'I' 0... tltf-lll'uuIIlUiO qJ'II�t-t',. ddl'I:I"'�f�L!'
\\' E ' '1 b\ � (I � It I If
1, .. 111 •• • .. • .. r "'" II-lil ,,, I"'n� (l\it1l--tt' I':;;
I I' • �"'" �II i,.
.
� I 'ItJry. l: ,I ": �UK \0 .lot! �� � ur. �"" UlO� t ::.U a �Iol. on.,., ,.'> "hl:r "r t,h,. 1-1 .. " HHtl@" ., h,. 11"I,rat.lon 11tH. ,J '.. IIJ HUt� .111.1:. I,hurtlprol"'" \ , I In i � �hlt,�,,, ..,,, IIUIIOIII> .• '>lg .....1 'htoEIINI'(' ..n.PIl�IJ�(ll",.ltl.,' •• � .
'
1"1'"''''
:'1'''"11,,,,, 1', I{I" "","1'
aml.h, �t \:11'" l...,HI.It'k. l!el�'U ..hl&PJ.lI".for.ha!(n!d.pp_lt! .. ll\'at.tloW\,r...' '111..."901 t; d",,' ... l"lj UflIw ·\\' ..d ,·u' h1l". Mr .'lorrIN d.,: IItt'''lIfl.hl1lJe'n ,,'rtdl(' pH,rl.,. hut
Ih,i",-,iu ,}, .... I' .. • .:rlut.l .... y�tu.dlt)\"'@or'bt'.wa.l'eo'halft.. tde!.ju"t��lht-'ydldlSI" I·'.�,:. ,II, HI '1101'
,. \··r "'\, ..... ,,
t{"U\'f� (> Wtt.il':I" ... l,t liIWI"Lloit""
hOy fiud girl. I,.h"11 aU t:htt ....e.I'h year Th€' (�HtUI1 aiois""I!\tl\JU III,
hilI! ,II I,ll. 11f' t'r ,';'" II' rI .
WI'!'j' ""tl�d fl):"� : 11. �'1'1t.t.!1I11
Whl!., II Id. I \o-i'il'll-, 1:: ",o1 "it..... rlei "-'JuII1 be lu. Rock� England. Fr�HH.�' all i , ... rmallv � ··al Ill .. 1"!1 "'I' 'Ir 1)l11 !" ,. hill/' "And y�'" :,IClhr. do' a Inlh.Jalof \fl'> t)\",I' Jd.\tll. rOIlI--ul ,pr, ftJller. . .U �h �.pbrinUHl'III'l iu '�t'I�""I' t,,·u .. d th� Hull:4r: W�I." ·'r'-'!I�. IIIlMiui't.lhp "H1Uh1il'l( t\folli4 ,d :-1u-,.,.r "'If.· Will ajJpr"'cIs'� II. HI-W' . . - .
..
H"vpIUtt'" 114 t.he "AIm aud end tgruwl�." or l"fltttlll IU AfrH.·•• lh.l ASTt·tORPOIU,TION !.lEASURe� \·ulltlrth. tt"'ll \"1111 l.i1Ji:(tl�rPl'orllf-.� ;uf lift' nllU .,'. t!veryoody eujoy,,,th.rpartl uf Ih .. w .. r!d whpl'l' \Ir. \) .. rnA I,,,,, ,,,.,,,i,,"P", "rea"h •. ,rllit.hrllllvlI)(1\II1.I."
Tbt! lit ft· .\I�!l1' J8:lt blind, UI)'\ h..... th" r"lItlnal �ttltttll. Icottou i.n·� uo"'· IIrll,dul·t:"d tf.S �r "Til 11'1 "",111" H"lIlIII�' tlhlt .·I,·,�t."d ;t)t-" DKAL IN SUPPORT ul" WKST•'h:11I "1.1 tiel BlUer. regut.r crop. Th� f"P ..""rttt from oi:pt-"l\i....·r h) t IlIny-thrl'� nll,jor't'. CI)IH!(.rni:,.{ fh,. rile,: f()I' prlJ�"t-
'fho.c wh.. Will p......1 in
CIIIIIID.'
th",.., up\<rIUlenu h.,·p. ill 1"01. III .p'I·� II: Ih. I.<:t Ihu� yuu '�rl ,.lIt (,f Ih� I",xt "rUMI", Mr. -Mllr-,
I'ur� I.r"d .�Id farm raillld. (,e to lall (1'1111' :.ruc... Lh�ir �... Iplllil �he contioual reco- iUltance., �II prolUilil'\C But I' 1'1••• ,'0: "'V"'lr 1'.'lt"r 1'" tllu cun. flnl! .hll"" Illltl tJm� to fa.th..r.t H� 4'PI)fWlth"L alg'lln�r til", pILA'_I�f1 iii 1'1'" J. ' .. �'J r··
I L' -1-'-1-' i ' h lI,ru.ndaLlon IIf IIr. King's Se. Oi.. it II pr..h.hl� th'lI all ,.f the... ex· r
.
P"'.OIlI dp.irin .. a p.ir a t_It phull ..... ItK II!! ,I "ly (1111' t e cuY�ry rur conltulllpt.ion, will bau-.I rirut"ltt. WUl1:d 1.8 II.h.ludolled 1f
\!J!-l fHlldlllk ·�'JX 11111, tht.� hilt lo ... 1it/llI.ioll Itt h .."di·d "Ii fulrow,,:' •
�th""" CIIIII" I"". o"d Oil)' th.1 It 10llg ....1 blu�r IIICIIL with tbelr troub- pe . oluk_ the "".11 iI"11I ita'; r'H,,1 ill, Hult"it<,r, wh" i. "'""l1ging ::;�II_.
or "II" roo•.t"r �all gpl, t.Il�m at
i. t,hH :-;"lIt hpl'n 1'1111\1. a \ lbut /'111;-. I�I Ir not �ntled t"...liur by ra t", I t.er·
ctlt.ton coulrllw. ohtnllleri lit tht-
t"nrpllrflt'1' IIl1d':'r II", III WI" of O"o!'. {trlT \\'pst')I t'/I11l!HllgL'. Ilnl kps ! 1\"" �,t 1 �OO. �'lf'C'�" .. E�I)l' for hatoh-
....1. ut.:l1rg'. lhn,tflil1i ·h..-I' "p"':l.'iulllJliulltiiun.' Rt'ad \\'Iulto T. R. 8t"aJi ur 'I
culIlIl.ry for "lou, I Ce,,\ - per �'J. I h,· ;,tli 1'<:;.;" bitlll:; 111'. ::;u- "1,."1'1'111.1(,,,'.' Y"i, ...." U "ll; r" I ,_ Ill).!
"ft,'r XlI1u. *I,oO.p ..r 15.
Mt.orll.Y. uud 101,I;Yl'18 I of 8��1I, ali ... baa to 1&1: "La.I, 1.11 ponnd, that i, if It Muir! be nh_ p"'me "lit! HIlI',ri"r """ rI jndg"H ""Ild II\""C"II II ". Y"u WAlit. M ,. Mllllllllouth Whit,e til rlr e, I"
I
Dl7 wlr" had e."rl .,�p�m of cou- t"ill@d that price at !·be farllll. frullI riding "n fr,.e 1"'8,_"... bill '\ e.l, "le"le,l: SIl ""e. Hon . .l ..r.; WillIe II. nlilk and purot brMThtt M\)ud (fld Christ 11l!, .. t.IIlW i8 I AumpMun. KII .. touk )r. lOp New
I
The cot.ton ftlrmt·r sp�m'!!J to he b,...· I 1 I _1",1,11,,'" •• 1,,1 'I "1, 1".,. i' l'r"\I'" l�l'&lllt.jeB in slulllA. PUfiI)' to. raiN.'1)j:iCU"�ry
ant'r ... Y�ry�hjll' �15e bad . "r,'::lJllg''' JOlon 11 u!'l""__�" d'S tu u�- 0 ...) ..beN "III, ."d oid !Snub Clull. rail.,.). hup..,o@n.ent camp .t on""
I.•�"u the deVil and the df!t!p hlup 8e.. cHrl'nral iUII I'r"l'erly !u .. tux. IIl,d Hun. F' G. I)n-Bil(llUn They
� ronl a hatch of 2' I railed 26
,
.,UI bring hal'l'it ..... 1.0 all t·h�
1
.. 1111 lour buUl�••ntt ...ll r.urpd b�r.llea. If he grow. a Ill!/; crop of e.. N" ..·. if the c"'ll'lrat.II)II.. IIr" all hig r"ilrnsd UII,()I'IW.Y": ,.h,. year. Addr......
.
.�
eIlildreu, froul .. "tick of r.d CUIi- t:uara"t�.d hI W. U'. E�II. Drurgin I COt.t.OIl h� g�ta "ractiellll�' "otliin� I hrough I h"ir "'ef('e".rtp•. coul" .. I)"fir . Uiil I'" I W'"lt '" uk yoU' Mr.. J, C Holhll!!worth,.•" t.o a call1lOO crllcler to bl" .. I r,cl·&O!'. and '1.00. rr,.1 bottl. rr••• f"r I�tbllt la.• fter the eost of "'hip 111"111".1" <If LIlt! H,,,,",, 11110 1111. qu."ti,,".' II, i. m,l"rilll, ii il: n"veT, G••d their h.,.de - producl,iulI IS paid Iher� is noth
OBll·U"UY. illg left for him
I,"" "!("'''.t tile WI. I of Lhe 1',.(,. t" the I�)i"t,. UII.I it 18 cdrttlinl:<, II -
J'rom hi. I'I!cellt ill""rvlewI, WI' 111 I
.
I f OD th" o!hdr haud, if h8l(row.
1'1 .. t" V(lt!, fur ,"e r"r sp�n",·r. oom!> .. t�nl qll".(.i"" II'IIPr" ;, nlllll:
woald judgH that OalJortm hllH
I)VllIg r"mem 18rallt;.e 0 why It w".lime til \llti ... tlwm ill' h". turnpt! .Int"'. p.videllce 881
.I"hn K",IIIQdy. the baby child of a &mall crop he i. I·hreulenerl wiih Lu Ii",. to dpfeut t.I",.e niPUStl"'lO f I D ' I I"..rd that tbe hone" yeomanry Mr. uDtlMra. Edmund Kenlledy, the opeDlllg of cotlon fi"lde ill
" "re'"I(. "" t ,'0" no\\' C ..""
'Iof 'be' t I I
t I
I hut. tilOY W",'" sO' hlt.!.•rly oI'P"·eri th"t.vlllI nllt! HOIl .. Iohn Bellnett• couu.ry are no p etl8�1 jr., who Wa' born Dec. 22, 1902 countries where lund .. nd· lahor
-
1
with the frauduluut electlollS In alld d,.,d Nov. 11, 1904 und Wll8 .. re so cheap that he would have
I". r supported ""ory 011" "r tlwse IIlnde It politicl" d"111 ),·it.h Hlln.,Sa b Th b llJen8Ure'" \\o'ith 1I.l! thll \'illl und en· I, I1II D 1,II'e wl,r-r_'_'I.'L,' they••nDa,
. at. II woree t an laid t,o rest at Lutt'l creek cew .. - to producft cotton fur almoal.
. , ., " .. ' . uU,
, oorporate dCIIIIJlatloll. I tery. H" I"ave. nlOllther, father, 1I0thiDg eVdlltually or abaDdun argy
[could _C<1",:II:IIICI." ,,�r"",II," o"I'I,"rl, Hnn. \\'. S.,ATT(lR�KY t'OIl RAILW.H" lV�at fo:' pr.·.irlenl."f lIext :lpnateT "
Gao-ia il alrigbt, .nd the peo. three brothen and three lIaters to
the plantill!! of cotton altogether. ,
• .,
'I d \" It Id I; f t f tl Funher 011 Mr M',rrl� 8UY.:'
Till! IIUMIII.I': DEMOCRAT
IPle.re alright, alld there il III) mourn II. eparture. '. eep DO\ wou e uf.tunll e or IeI d f f II d tl tt f r f h Id tr k "And .t.ill .hft men who plll�'eu "D"nt for!!et t", ulI.wer. Si.Dce�.r of them going 10 the dem- uva olle. ur WIt e a88u.... ,.t co 011 arUle I e cou I I e a 'h I I De r t'l f d =============_
. ai&lnD bowwo•• a. long a. they he i. baekiug ill the I"Dehllle of hllPPY
me.D. If he could r�gu- .nnh prnmillent jlMt in th� I"'B- "'u. 11m ) � tIlOC n ltlVe oun I
.ake plenty of'corll .nd bacon God'. �terDal luv.... Oh, it IS .ell late watteralo that he "'ould pro- "Ilge uf the bill. thut "re of "nol
l,hlS Ollt. I gllPBS we had hetter, CA8BAGE PI,ANTS...d bay, .lId ta�re-.lld some With biOI 1I0.-h� I. out of thla dnee a crop that' would satisfy impOrLPllc» to the tIllIs.el of )leO-I
tllk� your advico Bnd 'gMt ac\ive' FOR SUIO-I have bad ••veral ),ea!ll
OOttoD. ,,'orld of sadnel. tIolid lorrow .Dd
Ihe world'. d"m.nd at a pric pie of the "�ute are arr�lg"erl and :,galll�t �'our c�ln.dldate, .but to nl ,.sperl.nce
III rrowlll« cabbag. plante
- 'th th I d L .. f tb t uld gl', hiw f Ir pr fll denllullced a. corpllrutiou" corl'o,







WI e o"e ones g(II!" "" ure. a '11'0 \e ." 0,
., .'.' defealed" .hlpltl.nt '�e 'er1 bHt 1I:.rly .nd I••te
. Ob, father, h"lp tbuse lef', whOle would be fortullale, but it i.' im- rilt,on. mercenurIC', lobbYIsts,' '.' . ..rl.I,lesof cabbar. pl.llto-....t kn .
It i. wonderful ho. thl' eye. of heul. are sorely bereft. Cuntinue possihle to do thut. So the ;it,u\. a"d rillg pol il.loilln. The nnswer)
Mr. M.'rI'lS oonclnde. by .aylug to e",perlenced truok farme.. , 'fh .
I. I' y. I I
I he is retld), 1,1) hRvA'" "hpart·to- plant. Ire growulll tbe op.n air and,
... of tbe Georgia Itatelolen Dre the cour.e beguu aod when they t:on will renlain as It bas bee II 10)l Ilin : uu are now, II II! IRve 1 '" •. wlll.Wlld .ever•.cold without InhlfJ,
"-iDnlull t.o opeo iD reference t.o reach dIAth'. dark side let, the tbeee many years, Damely, when been fur" hUlllb"r of )'e�ro, lit-
he,ut tAlk at any t,Dle With Mr. !'ric.. f. o. b. p.ckell In lI«ht baal<.tI,
f' h '1 fJO"bl)rlle so •• to mak. esp..... "h.rg•• lighter,..rporate inftueuce in thi••tate. g.tes open wide, aud give them the price'ia high everybody will t,orllPY ,,�t e Itreet rul way 0 fl.1IO por thoUBalld, In low of o'�r 6 lit»
:"-me of them are al80 kicking up wclcome home. He hus leCt u. to 1(0 tu planting cottOIl and every
S""alllluh nlld the South,.rll RUil •.
,
.t U.2fi per thl)n.alld. Sy.clal prl_-
. •
wIN'n:lI 'I'OU lUST RATES lIIade 011 large order•• AI ord.rs.blp-
.IOW, .bout tit" interet.te rail. go to hil eternal hume. It IS &ad ...... ilable ac!'" cnlti ...tsd in lay Compftny.· V I A p.d C. O. 1>. wh�n men.71. bot re.1t
�.. oomllli.. ioD, and ho. the to Lhillk that *e Cftll never eee hil cotton, aud whell Ihe pric� is low You nsked uhollt. as IIldD\' fA'
'
CENTHAJ. 0.' GEORGIA. t�d with 0;.1.1'. I a. In bett..r po-
-
I
. sl'lon thl• ..,..on tn gl....tl.r..,tloa
....t railw'YI have coDtrolled .weet face ag.ln. u,t u. coutsnt lOire laDda will be aband',Ded aud "(Irs IIf the "'g'lllltnre for thp.
Escn ... loll ticl",ls 011 •• Ie dalll un- than eyor f"r•••• I hlvo my bl.Dt.
f d ..I oortelvr. iD kDowiog it ",al God'. man" will turu I heir .ttention tu Pilot .e,'el\ y"ur.... IlIlV IDsn that
.If April 90, IlIOfi, to r••orI8 ill FlorId., bed••t e"'tr and p'''' ","0. nam'"-11I'I1II or year., au preveute.. J I Y' h Gnba, N."..u, 'rnl•••t". .'In.1 llrult below, wll ch enabl..
·
me nllw to .blp
.... ameDdment of the iutsotate .ill, aDiI His will .hall be dODe. other cropi or to other mcaD•. 01 can recall IIU ba"p fOllg t all of tick"," ".Y 81 1110\. �anta ..m. day ordr... are ..._Intl.
-il.ay 1,•• , flO aa t.o eDable -.h.. The 10nliP.lt of lovely thing••M gaimng a livelihood. nltJllg the IIl1e from loelll hill. '0 For furth.r Illfurlnation relatlv. to
our ord... ",III have my pt'l'IIon.1 a..
••
. t..D.lon. Awaltlnl your v.lu" order,
OOmDli'lIioli t.o relCulato freight they 011 earth th.t SOOllelt pau unrne.t m"rc"l1ory
worlr. lllIam.t r"te., ..,hedlll•• , ct•. appl, ,,! n••r••t laDl, Yon.. truly, B. J. Donalcloon,
�. a.ay. r. ook up, de.r fri8nd�, our Hal Stood 'l'b" T""t 23 Y.,IU8, th.. franchi.� b·X h,ll. .. nd YOIII
tloket'ar.llt• , "'II.n, B. C
Nil.. bert i. the .ituatiol1, and blen",1 r,ord will come ODd if we 1'". O,U, u.. �, ... , .G.·u,�·. '1'••01•••
havf!II't c,,"fin ... ' y"ur lD"rcellDry
At 11 ( hUl'('ht'8.
i& hal 'bean pnblilhed uefore ill prove faithful we .hall meet ollr Cllllll'ooll,. Y"u 1"'0. wbat 10U aro'
w"rk tn tho C;""�ral A ••• mbly uf I
.)t. New ReMta,nrunt.
&hi. Jlap<'r: Fir.t, we have all in- .aillted lov�d Ollel, 1·0 roam tile lakln«.
It I. iron and qulnlno ill • Geurgia . I I have opeued. fir., 01... ���.tereute r a i I ro. d cummie.ioD, gl'ory Itlilds ol)d hask· iD tbe .wile. ta",,)... rorm .. No curr, au pay. IiOo Ollly a .hurt I.illl� agu "011 ex· III. II. CRUBOI! IIOI1'1'R. t.uraut in tho rear of m" ettne. o." 8<-rvlce� .;'.r. '8unda1 .t 11 •• m. J
whiob ... IIltouojed to regulate our blelsetl Savior, who hll. re-I
lended it to W ••hingtl)n. D C, ' 'South )laill St .• where r bnd 'bolo
GreRt PrelMlnce Of Mllld. ao. 7:� p: m. p,ray.rmootl.nr W••
-
iDteNtate railroad buaioea.. The deemed u. to Him.elf. But in and lobbi." a hili l.hro"lIh Con· n""".7 ....Inr at 7 :80; 8l1Dd.y Sehoul be.t co'lk. to be had. uew aD.
ooartl deCided that certaiu 1IIlC- remembel'flDCe hoi .i11 live fODdlv 'On one neeaslon a great publio dillo.r �rels for th� Se"hosrd Air J.ill� at 4 I" m. Epworth L••glle Mnda1. clean tabI8"tIore, .lId the ben of
UoD. of the la••ere Yoid .nd a to tbe la.t; hi. faitb, Is' far .;. w•• gl••n to Is.alc Hull by the .t<'wn Railway Compan\' t9 .lIthoriz .. at 10:1� a. m. A ""rdlal 1II.ltation I. ever,thing to eat that the marllet
. . .
h II' '11' h II
of Bottob, .od he w....ked to .'t for I -'1 d b'd lestendeol to .11 10 ."end tb... lerfew Dlen iD cong""' bave IJoeD time 8 a give, tl time e a II. picture t() Gilbert Stuart tb. cele" t lem to erect .. rill rO:1 rI go .
-
.!Ford•.• A ,flr.t cl ... IIIpal' .tired
I I i h S h . S VICet!.' Whltl.y ·""ntoe,
.
""iDg for teD ye.are t.o get tbe law .l ot t e put. br.ted artist, who \f" a «real bral' acros8t e IIVallno rly"r at 11-1
.
P to at 260., and .uythhtg yon .aDt
"'Dded, but the railroad iDftu- A. pre,nou. 00. frolll them i. ron., gart. Wben Hull ,I.,ed bls stUdiO Stu- vaunah, which would hR"� cut off ru.�nll8";.
,a. .,
• ler\'ed to Older 011 .hort notice.
.08 RIO p<>."rfnl, tblat (longre.. .A .oice tbey loved I. stilled, a�t, aecordlor to the Indlanapoll. the boat.. of I.h" C<tll trll I Rllil.ay Munday School at 19 a. 01., J. K Filh and oy!tera, quail, etc,
bu been controJl�d b, It. Here
A plaoe I. v..,.nt In their bome, N •••• took «r.at dellrht In en!ertl�n" 'lUd the swalbsh ip compo.ny from I Pow.lI. supt. ".rvlee. b)' tbe putor IUr,ed II� aDY �tyle ordered. Give"hlch never can be III1.d. Ing him with IInecdote. of bls 'Enrh•h -ita whlrvel 110 lint anI! third Bund.Yo lit Il.a. m.111 Geo'Bia, �he SoatherD rall.ay Lif.... a vapor, de.th i. a SUCc... , ,torl •• ofth. m.rquls of tb,s _ 7:ft11' p. m. Pral.rm@.tlnr Wedn•••
me a trial. Relpectfull,.
iIIftaeDce Ii.. controJled .. lid iD- . h .nd tbe baron
... of that, whlcb .ho"ed 4 nu: OF $0,000 d.y e'·�n'"r.t 7: 00. 1Ie•• lOn m••tI sat D. B'ARNE�
lueDced tbe GOO'Bia legillature dream,
from WhiCh, th� rig tellll! h
..
ow p.lell'ant was the ocolet.1 tu which "M v ill formation II thlt you urdav e,.olo" before "rot SundllJ la _
. a.ake to life eternal. Bl,l8ed Ii I d... to ed U fI' , •:f.r ,"0, 'and lIamea the omcara a'- the dead .bl·ch diad In the
e,� en aeells � . n or unllte
..
I(ot a to,OOO fea fN tliiK mercebaty eabh:mootlt'lt·.. pa..tor" stUd,.·.· You
f b H d te d'u
� 11, In the mld.t ,!f 'hi. grandeur, Mrs, k d b h'lI
" . are tJOrdlall,ln,lted 10 .lIs.rvl_.� t e 0_. au IIolDa., all Lork. We .haJl .I'lep . bllt Dot I!Ituart who did not know that th.r••01' I, aD t a I .81 I" IIIlJUlt .. ,...IONARY BonlU.
.ha� legl�latloD to .a�t ItNlf. forever ID the oold' aDd' ,i1eut w.. a :,tter, ""me '" ",til apron' on thllt the Secretar, of War would ........hlllill a m and 7:l1O pm; Sua­
It u. forelgD corporation, .aDd . th t b . ht te I't aod her belld tie" up With some hand· not approve of the bridge, .nd day School 4 p. io.-W. C. P.rk.r So.
nfa_ t.o becoDie Inbjeot t.o ollr gra.e;tn
, rig e rna CI y kercblef, from th•. klt.,he.n, and .rled DOW, 'r,ittle Billy.' you have 'p"rlnteodao!; Sr. R. Y. P. U.IO a. m,­
--ate 1 d ttl 'h
death .can never, never come. YlY out: Du 10U m.Rn to bne th.t leg of turDed sta'-" e"I'deDCa ou "our R I H D L h P Id t J B Y.- a·l, al: ye COil ro •• e the grIeved on8. fiDd comfort la nlUtton boll.d or rolsted'" to which
..... '. Q J
• " • • oac res pn ; r. . .
... b tl Th re level P. U. a p. m .-Mrs. S. C.
GrlNl••r
• thOle .<'rd.. Thele are my
jew-I
Stewart r""ned, with great pres.nce ro ler mercenaries
e I
L..der; Prayerhleetlnl!' oo.rJ Wed.Of c;oal'l8 DO I8Diible DIaD .iIl
e", tbe "'a.-ar lal'd', I dl'd but of mind: "A.k vour rui¥r.s.,"
was IIlIyl>ody who ·had respec,t for. .. _",,' ncodal .t 8 p. ID.; Ladles Aid ::IooletJhewl apiDlt railroad., or .DY lelld them thee, but tholl IhaJl a mall that .ould turn Itate s ev- eao" Ilond.y 4 p. m .--MI'II. t'. C. Wal-
otIler oorporationl. bee._ tbey Bud 'hem DII aniu more brighter, HEARN ACADEMY idence except a solicitor genernl' lIa Prealdent: Woman. KI..lon.,y
._ Ileoellary for oar m.terial f C.ve Spriilg, Ga. "You were a lDemher of the t!ool.t7 ....ry Thur.d.1 art.r tbe Srd
_llare, bat ii i. the pernicioa.
Dlore r·nre, more ree. U f f T k b Sund.y 4 p. m.-)Iu. K. B. KUlPD
Hie cousin, Pllplls .ho .i.h, durillg the
OU8e or our yoars a e t e
l're."I.nt; Younl{ Woman.IlI..I!lnary, vit, of'Chelr .gentl and att.or· MllIiie Tillman, 8prillg, to make Ipeoial prejlara- rec�rd al1d.81hO"d'"1 Whd·�1 YbobU �Id Socl.ty every 4th SUllday.ait 8 p. m.--'�, an� tbeir .ttempt to run . ft" II t f II ngalllet ral rOB • nil 0 ylug MI•• On. 1'0.... Presitlent; Girls
ilt b· h .a t
'Ion or eu erlng co ege uex tI
I \Vh d:d d' f h I 'Idooa -ry" w IC we pro",,1 • can' filld no better sch:>ol. The at I Y?" " :>r t Q C II rell MI•• lonary 8oolptye.ery 8rd Hund.,"'VI ..Idbefore. that tbe Ichool i. thorough oud quick in Its yo. ". no",' writ", abollt of for pro· at H p. m,-Mls. Eul. Scarboro Pre.l-people pro�ably bad I b d' A d t Ik b t .ent; Church Conrerence every lIIon-work, the cost il the lo.eet. All \I lte . " 11 YOII n' a 011 tllY before Nch 1st SUDdayat 1I:80a.oIuwoe aplD.t O'BaD-
ellipen.el for .pring term only rings )lOlltIOI? .
You a.� It �he III. All cordl.lIv Invited. .
'pI, iD 1890. Tbeybave t85. Iuftuenc91 .re good, aDd hend of the dlrtle.t ",olttlcal rlug
J. 8. Kcl;emore, p..lor.
, ,heir IP'*IP year by pupIl. have evqty advautage or a ---,




,*·.�o.li� ao.. fte pea-
12 .tadentl from �hi. aud adjoiD-
•.� ill Georaia to ing
COnn�I9I. Term openI Jail.
4, 1006. Write to







U"'t\H y, ill 't' e'lrl1t�J ',r h1 J. II.
,11 ..1 A. J .W."",. ulIJ all _
"Olild .. 011'· rl, .. Urn! pilid ill ..
, 1'!l1 ',lId m';"f'oIl�f;"""18 p.id hI
th�lIl. 1'IJiM Nuv. !!li, 19(}J •
. J .� ilUNCE.
. ',
h
,. •• lor, •
1'lIrl,i�" wia�IIIK 1,(, lillY Irah
(,"II". fur 0Ilri81.11"'. It"d It.tt";r
lttu\" t,..,ir .. .,.d.lr With mI'. 1 will
h" ... ,,, .,rd"r ;,r fUrU'lh vou Wit"








All pereoDI iDdebted t·o· tbil ,,*,.,
company on ope II accOUllt, or'put.
due uow, mu.t pOlitively malsa <
aett,811tent of lawe by or befo.re__
"
JaD. 1., 1Il0l), aB \\'6 canllot oar.,.
,
laid account8 and past due DOte,!
.ny longer. Failure to couipl,
.tricklv with the t�rma of thia
oot.lCe, will foroe IIsto .11011 m....
n rei o� il ueceaaary ill the prem­
iael. Thi. notic� II not inteDdeci
t.o apply to that lil.a of 0\1r caito­
lIlor. who have oloiled their tIC:










KENNED.� « COrNE" .
CREAT DI'SI'UD .
On account ot having: t.o m'ive from ',ur' present st;-t.ud il I dlt Lhe ftt'st of the yelfir' we oirer our entire stock of
CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
':oDsisting of the Following: Men's ui�s. Be .'·S' \'. ui.ts ,Men's Pants, Boys' Knee PantS
�.Rats a,nd Caps. U�d�rwear. Shirts� Swea1 tS, OVH1""llS, Umbrellas, Hunting Coats an�,�





I � . � I
8�eeial P"ices onVi bnlf'salp. 1.01" Statesboro, Oa.
�
'''-'"' •• '110 ,lit ...,.M:,'W....;.,..,.� I Mi•• B,.lIA P,·,"r, of We.t PoiDt" 1 Mr. M. L DIlWII. (·..bipr of
..)Cal �lllll·t.·I·�Ull�l ... G�., I. violting ,\I';ss Lula Butler The ::;",nllnHh. Elc�tr:c ( "mp8nJ
........,.\_ .1' thll WOHIt. haa h�,," Villtl"g III the eoullty I
..
' If you .allt!(tll)<Ie .'Ollce phoue .for le.eral day.. Mr. Dixnll i.anlM 118 I ..... ".. ilrallnen h.1 r�-l -, I L", IIld Bolloch COUllt· ... hoy alld i. du, I 411)11 d � nate,.
J
•
taralf'd from \\ •• I"YIIII Fomale iug well in SlIvalln.h.
eoll@g� to Il'end th.. Chrlstm". Mr. David Smilh, O( Bam, was
.
1I0liduYI at h()tII�. . II In 1,0,"," "'arino.,IIlY "lid !,oid U8
M, •• Agne8 Blllckhurll ,,,turned
I J I frum Romo t"dllY where Ihe hll8
Mr. T I.. Smith, of AnitG, w••
1
a p "tI.allt Oft •
b"�11 attelldin� sehool She will
iD the cit,· Oil!! day thi. �e"k. See II' for IIl1ythllli! you 1\'ant rel.urn aftol' Chrl8tmas
I 'II' hit h I
fruil" \'Pgtftbl�l, nutl, cOlld.y MildW) 41r)l:�l1 8e no U my om . '-I J' h J r
e EAlt Mom St,reet on JI10. thtl 2
IItc . «;lould & Waters. .' r. 0 n on�•. Olle 0 the .ub.
I It .. titial fllrmere uf tbe ArcolaTDitiIJo {)II� dollllr 'per month. D. B�rutl8 hal op@ued a flnt
II h f
lIelghb lrhood dropped iD alldWill be gl.d to have the patrou- c a.s reottlurant III t e rear 0 market up his 8uhs"riptioD tbi,
age of the public. hi. �I,,,r.. on Sonth lII.ill .treet••eek.
.. Oi .." him a trial. .
MI•• s"rtlf! May Sample hos rn-i •
tuDed (rom I.hool 10 spend the'
\\ e are requP8ted to oay that the
1I0lidaye. i
Oceall Steamohip Compllnv will,
.
. I be.:iUlllug Jallullry lit, run twoThat'� good bllllUlt, )'!l@, wa
Istolllliers
8 week bet.eeD Bostoll
boaght flour fmlll Gonld '" Wilt· lu,tI Savallllah; l.u,'illg"BoltulI 011
�
"N. . 'I'u.od"1. nud Sllturdtloye Ulld len-
Mis. Ora l"f.lll1klin h.a �etllrned 1 illg S'''':III�uh M.ondaYUlld Thnr.­home from 8chool at GUllle8\'llI" cluy•.. fhls will offord better
to ',Mmd the holidtlY8.·
.
freight servioe Ihrongh aud from
Phone;· Gould &
.




wbat you wallt ill grooeriyo. Th" public nt.te\ltion ·i. called
I .. tho foct t.bot·,J. F. OIJ.itf, of
Mr. W.h..r Mcl)uullald' rflturuod Adahell... , c�rri"e a guod lille of
em!! f.rolD .lJhool nt Atheu. to N�� W.r.lle oell'illg machille., audapelld the holidaYI. illvit"s the trllde gp.llerally t.o call
When you wont a pleasant pllrg.��", ulld lee tbem .lId lIet hi. pricftl.
"1 Cbamberlaln'. Stomach and .. tJt...r He .. Iso hllDdle� the White Hick •










Min Eva Iff hal retllrll�d
fl'!lm a.iu 1118 to .pend I,be hoi.
Iday. a'
ory \vagoll, I.h!! bp.t to I,!! fOUlld,
.. lid a new lille of !lUg;;iel at hll
I'lace ut Adab�lIa. Yuu will pro.
Ut loy getting his pric"s 011 thRse
article.. ·1
Mr. Morgall Br"wlI lIi1led two
bi rdl with one .tOUA ou Toelday.
He o.ms lip 1.0 atteDd rhe mllet·
illg of tba cOllllty board aud paid






Mr. alld Mra. B·,'M. D.ney, of
Hagall, are visitiug relative. at
Zoar thi. week. Mr. Da�eey w.a
iu town and gave the Ne••• call
011 ,psterday.
Mellrs. R. I.. aud J, B. Fleld'l,
of Portal, were III tOWD ,••terday.
Mr. T. j. Hart, of Portal, .pent
ye.terd.y in town.
. STATESBORO,
P f d 'I F D S kl Met'ar LoCt-- To Va... for B......ro . aa � r.. • , eo Dger .., . ---
are mitillg relative. at GaytoD Initall Oflloen A Soa,b.ru "-'niI.
Mr J K Forbe., of Hubert, w..
alld CI);o durlllg the Chri.tm.. Tbe m!lIIbt1re of Metter IlIIIOD- i'lOOd lIa'uM 1U14 �
iD tOWII on ye.ter..ay holiday., _ ic LcdJC1l.iIl lia.e • pDblio ID- to .make '1M .... CIt ,
Mr C C Lee, of Stamford Coon,
-------
Ihlat.ion of oflle8n at their Jocl.. "u dilDo.lul" ,-
is .pendlng the Chriltlllal h',Ii- Clolllnl'
�otlee room. III Metter OD TD_ay "eu. tl�D�' 1D0,"b .,.... .,
tlar. vilitlUi hil motber iD St.te.. We the ulldlll'lligDed merch.ntl iug th. 27th. Ev';r,body II ID�
,rl'lIdl la tllll 0!O\k-
I;oro and btl.illol. 111011 of State.boro "Ited t.o CODie ut
tb•• Oharlotte 0_,", ,� "
ll ..rlles' Ro.taurat,t I. the place
•




'iii" J' All )[r J F B tt f A't .gr"e
to clole our place of bD.i. ba�ello oau.. &0 be d·iIcIO
.
to get a ret·o "II "}lJea , '.' . oune, 0 UI a, lIe.8 on Mouday Dllce. 26, lOOt au,!! To CDre" \)old ID O.e Oa,.tli.hus lervad to order ��� a good oame III OD Wednelday aud Ihed Monday Jan. 2, 1906: for.e ba.e 1lO..&bi... .I.It.fir.t clu8 dinuer ror,.�"'p,·'llti. . a ray of .tlll.hille aero., our T�ke f..utl•• Bromo QulnIDe.Tab- Tbe RepublluDI diclo'&q.
t bl d th M B tt J
G Blitch, Prootor BrOi. & 00" letl. All drulfgllt. refund tb. mOlle1 all ·':'on..b·b 1 _ ....:..._
.
Mr•. Dr. J, 0, Strio.klaDd, of rou A pa way. r. onne J E I}oweu, L.nier-Fulcher 00., IflU.,I. 10 care. It. W.Gro,e''''la.
,,... ... v e CIa �,.
I'�DlbrokH, i. vi.itillg·'h�r I'DI'80tl, •• id, "Just keep it oOlllillg my KeDnedy &: Cone, Tbe Simmoll. ature II OD r.rh bos. tIo. ly lIear dOl!lR 10, lalll
Mr.oudMr•• D. P. ·�v"ritt.in .ay." by a l&ory I b...... 01.'('
••
. 00, Olliff &: Smith, JI L. Zetter- . fellow dowD '111- wa" whoEtU� Stote.hlaro. !Ur. J. MorgaD Hendri"kI, of ower, Turller-OlisflOD Co, J W Not.lce to 8ClhooIPatro... � .r
B,arnee' CWoollleat. �"rket il the
Clito, remembered that the priD' Olliff &: Co W G R.iDe. ME' P f r D S. L t
Ten. fe"r IDd weut W8I'
J..
d d Ch'
"r . . . liC..tnger req.D8I. weaN....... Be ofluldll'.
I'lllce to fl,·t all thtt. fe.h meafa t,er D..e e a rlltmu jllg .nd GriMle., Fr. Olary, P Willtallll, u. to. '.Y, t,hat th8IObool.lllopeDI0�.D w
....
"b-,the cool.bo_,· .r_,.f ' . . d All haDdfld UI • dollar on Wedue.· \V B M t' B L ' , W �- ....
Opea all .acCOlll1t with the B,,"lt
all ancy groceries yon nee . ar 111, an.l. aglln 011 Monday Jail. 9tb, .bAD, a time he oaID8 ho....j....
.f Mlltter, and .Ik for' olle of killd. of fruita f�r plir,iltma, tr.de. d.y. b� willi", gl.d t.o meet all the pU'ieaD" lay, bG' b. ID�
thel r thermometer--oaroll1cteuj Mr. J. S. K",llan of The Nnw. M·r. S. M. Futch, of Emit, A FrJabteDecl Rorllfl, pil. ag�ill aud a. maDY De. ouelJOII t�8 oDwklr. of."Ii .." eombiDed which tbe,)', are IJIVitl� force will le8v" today to' speud .came ill 'Jlllelday-'to"pa, t.se. allil Ruulil"lg Ilk. lOad do.n tb� .tre4!.t a. po'.lbl_"_, . __. _,�. '.�.� �WD: aDd be '"D'-a ..",..I, (ftielr depolitere, � th .. Ohri.tm8s holiduy. at·!i·i. old hi••ublOriptlOo, He lal' he dlimplug the ..,aul••nts, ora �q'oared WANTED. 'l'.ilipr" ..,illil
• 11'1116 I'll llrulls"'iok wouldll't do .ithollt the Ne.. other Rcoitlellt6, Are ever, daJ l!Iioar- ..'
•
" '''00'0 ".'b"rl ....,I'






• -- ., '"
t V B f
rellnr.. It behoo,., e,"r,bodJ to A 10ung mr. to. work 1D dra. Die a .a'" nl QI..."..... ,..... Iof Adelaide, are vi.itlU." relative. lIIr. G. '. Inlld. I) ':.tdcttp.r'l Mr A. J. TrapDell il bome I' I hi B 1 ... d d th ' .... V'_.. lav. a ,. II. • ... R J ao ere. ,.tore, goo.d oballce to I'arn tbe '-t'r of IL_a-.. I ·L.._ &'..· 'iD S.v.Dna.h dllflllg the 'Jhrist- was ill bhA city Oil Tue.day .and from A�heul .here he, hu been. n"n� .. gnod as Buokl..n�• .AralOll r- - ......
_ bollday..
...
palll t,he N01\'e" ,·isit. at .obool. He .ill returu af. Salvo. Buru., Clltl, Sorpo,
.
Ec••ma drug bDllue.. Addr... cOqlmaDI. "lliow ·�'ieDcIa ,be
.
h h I'd and I,iles, IU..ppear quickly UDder It.
oatlon to P. O. DOlli 148, StatAl- took. aU' e:l�"" �r ....:...
n�n' 't you know' we leI I j'rcsh No lIeed to be lacking in any
wr teo lay.. bl II' I bo G
r· --
...... 1190t 1111'" eet. 263. at IV. H. Ell.' rot a. ODr
.
DIme-aDd ft.""""
meatlevery Saturd·ay. of the good tiling' neee8lary to Mill Lolhe Morgan retDrned drnr·tor. tha"
Goald & Wnter•. ' the Dlilkillg "I' of a firet cia.. from a vilitof OIveral weeki with
MI.. Dora Judkins who hal Ohl'�stma8 dil'l!er, .,ben.vou oan relative. in Lallrenl cl)ant,y la.t LOST
,"1I'yillting friend. and ...,laLi,·e. gilt It ull at B�rllei City aleat
I
week. Bl'oactl witli thirty,_. db" I Markrt •. GI\'O It n trial.'_ I" lIe.r �tatel oro retllrne"l Welearll that all ,m';;ugemeDt .
· to.ber bome III S. all'lIah Tues· I Mr. J.
C. Tmpnell, of M�tter, hu peea perfeoted wherehy Rev. plea.e retu�1l t.o
.•, morning. I
wnp RIIIOI�g ,thoee wl.1O �av� U8 all IIIr. Mim. 11'111 remaiD .t Broolrlet, receive re�·ard.
No Deed to go pili hungry wheu encollragtllg
call thiS wet'k. . for nnother yelr, and Mr. Orum- -----�
,011 oaD get a meal fit to Bet be-I, lIlr. J. C. Dutton, of SlInp, pier wi I t1ike hi. place 011 tbeIon a kllll for 200•.at Btlrnes' IImiled 011 UA duriug the week, Bell\'llle cbarge.
I.taJiraDt, Soath �ait'
..
6treet,. Mr. Jo'. S. Cone, of .Arcola. Mr. Romer Lee retarned OD
·
. IDla� your property agtlillst SpOilt n day or t\l'O in the cit,y Tllcldajt. from AtllDta where he
_ordamlge byft're. tbis week. 4As beeD at ecbool. . He .iIl re-
..E, D, Boll_aDd, Residunt Agt. 111 r. 1Il. �[: Donal.lsoll took ai turn after the holiday.,
Ilr FraDk M Groover haa COIIIO RBlCle 011 WiJdnel(lpy olld" s_"id The Ellipres. Company i. ba\l-
.... flOm the Geor(lin IIIllitn-r.v lie l' it II comil,g nutill Jnllllllry illg all It can do to haudle the
·
eel'_' at MiJledg..iIle to .pend nrs� 10:)(1, then. he wOllld ,ac/J ·n. Cbri.tmu JUgl. The· .. le i Id
:f'larJa$lDalatbome.lJIIII �_ � again. to �!!no�a� __
·
__ :-
A ,w te ur,d I'i.er COlored I'oillt.
8:, Ollt eight Ulolltb. old alld
ell·ttl the lIallle of Joah, if re­
, ;ed'to GD. Flu,yd .iII reclli,'e a
haqd.ome r�ward.
F. E. FieldH.
III'. s. O. Stewart, a prominent
larlller of Zoar,' ••• ill. our city
OD Tae.day.
LOS:r
ato until It rcoche. �,OOO,OOO,
will be uBed to build ana.
eatre. l:bc ·.econd 'cl... In'
Ie will PI��'o Ilgur. out wWeh
IIrst'eowplctecl. ber theatre;-or·
White House.
,�, PlIs""go ,at tbe uct. and
���b autbors have less curr?.
'lIDglan�. althougb III the &(j�!ii'j, po·­
"-1 aod coml1lerclul, Ilif;re8tH,thero
�
q 110 IIl'Pst, ,,0 nlllnltlon of tbelr
till not}clt".,', Mr. Howells Ill-C'
a
\
leauses whlcll bo,"e Oller-
to �V�.Ib!": COWIl rnth'cly, un·
t coMldoll fro'm u retor'd
commenl. tbe New York World.
rl. MllckcDlle'. nunuol report 88
f Engineer .tat.s tbal '28,693,134
t of· a plonoell $l50,000,000 hn. Ill.
,been espeodell upon barbor forts
1U4 '_lIloeerlnll work. Tbe cost of
WIll�1D Dluwhlllle's lVur Cerrespon.
:aenee �o Losllo's Weekly BOYB: ';There
are certaIn features of tbe Jopon.s"
arm), whIch are wbolly distinctive Illld
. ,whlcb'separatc It from nll tile armlo.
ot the worlill An lovltatlon to a banll
'eoaeert at IJeallquartera-a fllnctlon so
attle IIIdulgell lu by tho Jopallese allll
., palpably a forolgn Inno,-atlell­
llroulb� howo tbls traIn of reOectlon
!wIth especIal force, In atteruptlllg to
aalyzp the subject sow9 ef the fucto...
10 be those: Thero I. no panoply
ftr; tbere are never noy osten tn.
:P.- eIreet�. It I. !\ lIllht1tig macblne,
aod Simple. dll'estell of • I trop'
*" 'ttnsel and litterIng n;nrtl"l dIs.
• ·Oulet. sober £.rlous, the gen.
;II9.,l1!ore consplcuous-exeellt [0""
1II,·gra)' llOl'se--than I he C'"··
.�t'; Ibe colon�1 of feot as mod·
na Ihe p,lrnte In hI.
'.
� I Waller Braoken, a ,Dung ..hlte man
, , of BaInbridge. charged .. Ith rocelv.
, , G EO'OG 1'7\ , Ing .tol.n .Iampa from the poatomce.
1 ".
". , uoo or one year nnd one dllY la prls·
'" on •
............. 1' John Oreen, altorlng mon.y order. aud prcs.ntlng It, two year8 In nris-
Brief Summary of Doln,. oa. ,
Th S R. I" Jeftorda, 0' Waycross, chargedrou,hou� tho t�te. wllh uRlng the malta to defraud, n�-
-- teen m9hthB Or pay a fine of ,aoo,
Ca.e Pootponed to 'ebrulrll'. Armdnd Flower., a pbstal clerk of
Tho eelehrated B.nk.of Amerlcul ValJosla chltrgc<l wlth embezzling
case. whoroln Iormer atoollhofders are funds (rom letters, lhree years.
being sued under a thnrter ChlUBC reu- I . John Stnlloy. forging sfgllRtlires t.o
derlng them Indlvillually 11able for' Indorsemenl on moner m'doru, three
the bank'. Iqdebtedne••• was t.I,•• up )'ears, ' (Established in 1881)a fOW day. lIIIO ,and a eonUnuanco
I
'The fathers of Bfackell and �'Iow-
1
granted unUl February, trl appeared botoro the court, appoc l-
Old t h' k H" • ...., 10,' for mcrcy, and cret'ted no I1lTcctlng , as W IS youseMon.1I' for the Podagogues. I Iccne.
I
A warrant for U56,000' h!," bean
I'
,
· . '. in Gaorgl'adrawn by Oovernor 'l'prreJ! In' favor of . r JaCk Bone Re.plted, . •
Sta.te SchooL. Commissioner Mer· Governor 'rerrell �ha.t:J &1 nntcu a ro
rltt for thel vurpos.: of paying 'tho I .pltc· t� Jack Bonc, or [0Iu),,1 cnnnty,
scbooi leacbers of Ihe atat. money (hal I unu'I'Jalluar), 13, 1305, In drel.,· thaI OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Is due-Ihom ,The '!l0ney ..m rM.b 1 �me may hc r,1"cll !''''' lnqulr� !nlo the GuaranteG 8 years 0101, By theIthe ,P.dagogues III t!ifte for Chrlstmal, I !Iour-sflons n. (1) wholhel' or not bo I.
•nd lbey .. Ill no doubt be made hap. 10dne. gallon .8.00, 4 fnll quarts $3.60.
py nt the comIng of the fundi. OO\erno,· 'rorrell will nol IIlllllllllt n Express prepaid
,. • • oomll11s810n of IlllY6lcllll'8 "ltd .. , t,ho CEO. J. "OLEUAV RYEGrand Jury Returned No' alii.. ' act of 1903 to luqulru lulo lJone's men '" DI"
No blll. were teturned by the fed· tal condItion. If Ihls o"ntml< ,1o" "0.
eral grand jury at 'Columbus'ln the 'I port that �lo"e Is of sound mind, litoca�e8 of John Pines, Jack Pines anI) I execu'on will t:ll(p Iliflf'f: wil)Jolll lu".
Jasper Carter, three woll koown cllt·
j
ther delay
20DS at \Vobster county. who were Bone's mime, \\81') rilf' nJunh11 nf ANVIL RYE
charged with cOllspJracy as the resulJ Farmer\ Znch IInll. of li"loYll countj I B Iof the kllllnll of �Jll DanIel. a neg,·o ijc was under tile Iml"",,lon
th"11
Guarante<1 4 .veara old, y t 1e
wItness In a moonshllle. caHe la8,1 I Hall had ".,,"cd hllll 10 ". 'PilI to Ihe gIl1l0n'$2.50. 4 full qunl'tB $2.75.
April.
'. .
chalngang. nnol Ih'calelled 10 lull 1:1111 Expl'e�s prepaid.• • .- He ffJl1m\'cll 1l1l this throat lIy Jrn!nh 10
Farmorl\ MOYe to Hold CottOl'.1 Hall nnd Hhootlng him dewn while lau CLIFFORD RYE
News from many counUes of lho latler WftS worl,lng In tho fiel" I By tuegllllolJ $2.:.!5. 4 fuil qunrtsatale teil of mass meetIngs held �y
farlDe�s In' an clTort to further lhe"
,
·Bond. May Caule TrOUble. $2.60.
movement recc!i',lIy Inauguraled to
. Whll. thcy feel therc Is no doubt
hold cotton for 11 prIce of 10 ccnts. In that Jrteps will be tal,en whleh will
mORt of the counties strong resa}u- give Georg-In: tl'ouble over her void Rntl
tlons were ado,lted Botting forth thu' fraudulent bond Issnes, which h!l\e
tact thllt lhe (nrlnerR should hold all been outlawed by ,tbe L'ODsUtution nnd
th.lr cation possIble and appcallng to hy legIslative eonctrn.nl statc officlalR
local banks fOl' ald. are conDdeqt thal the stnte will come
• • • eut with clear sldrts and wHhol1t. hav-
SpecIal State Tax. Inr; to Payout a dbllar, unlesH, per·
The specIal slate lax, levIed under haps, It be for "tlorne)s' fees, 'as the Guaranteed 4yearBoid" By the
the last tnx act, on many busloesses In result of the litigation that proml"es gallon $2.50. 4 full quarto $2.70
the alale of GeorgIa. mllst be paId by to be Instltuled Exoress pl'paidJanuary 1.t, or'lhe proprlelors of Ihese' The report from SIoux Clly. Iowa,
busInesses fill be ,guilty 61 a mls<le published In SUnd'lY'fl ConslltulloJt. 'Vebandleall the lending brandl
meanor. It Is necessary f�r We pro· wIth regnrd to a tender of $10,000 of of Rye and Bouruon WhiBkies in
prletors of these spec)al busInesses to Ihe l-epudlaled bonds of n cert .Iu the market and will save you fromreglaler with (be ordInary lhen 'pay soulhern. state to that slate. wllh a
the specIal tax to tho counly I., col. view to Iowa's brIngIng sull for tbell 25 per, cena, to 50 per cellt 011 your
lectors. Tbls tax I. cxluslve of am" cOllectlon In Ihe slIQl'eme court of Ihe purchaseB. Send for price list and
cIty or slate IIcens),. Dealers In p!., UnIted Stales, c�me as II" surprise 10 clttalogue. Mailod free on appll,tals, dlrkK./.1f.rtl§{s, whlslwy dealel K them. In fnct, slnc'e the aclioll of atioand ot,h#1'1f are subject to this tax. South Dakota In bringing suit on n'l
C n.
.-� . . . similar amount of North Carolina Th Alt dNo Plrdon for Senator Dodd. bonds, wblch were unculi'lclablc In the e mayer an
Former Senator W I' Doll.l, of Gor· hand. at 1�"I\'ldual ewners, similar ac· F,latau Liquor Co.don count)', will spend Chrlstlllas In� tlons ot this kind have becn expccted,
the Georgia' penItentiary and he w)1I and they would hardly be surprised
not be given back to his wife and chil· any \,day to hear that some of Gear.
(Iren for n. Ohrlstmas present, ns hi!! gla's fraudulent titlcql'ttles had been
'Mends In eve,·y seetlon of Iho stale "ealt wIth In Ihls way.
had hoped. • !" •
Governor Terrell was counting on 0. A Notable Gift to • Stat, Institution.
favorable recommem:1atioll (rom the A few days ago HOIl. JlJlIlleH M.
prison commission Bnd had snll1 he Smith, of ·S�llhsonlo., made ItDown
WOUld glaltiy 8ign the pardon pflpers to the' undersigned anCl to Mr H J. \
IIlId s�lId them to Dod'd for a ChrIst· Rowe. r.oldent Iru,lee, hI. gift of $10-
mas present, but they were not forth· 000 to tho State Nor-mUI school, to go
coming. towards the 81lectlpn of 0. science Rnd
• • • Induslrlal ball. On the followIng day
Death CI.lmo PromInent Educator. Mr. Ooorllie Ii'osler Peabody, ot 'New
Dr. J. D. HunnIcutt, aged 69 yens, York, gave HO,OOO for lhe ""me pur.
a prbmlnent cItizen of Atlanla nnd edl· pos.. Bolh gifts wcre con.llLlonetl
suddenIv Bunday night. upon the friends or the schOOl rnlslnA:
D�, Hunnicutt. was> well known $5,000 additional, thll� provHl:ng' for
lhroughout lhe state UH an educator of a U5,000 buildIng.
unusual merit. He hael been c·altor. The last leglslnt,.nro IIpproJlrlnteu
and proprietor of The Cultivator for $25,000 10 Iho Normal "oltool, 1"'0"1(1.
the la&t sJx years, �and during this ed tho friends at the school laberl
limo ho made the magazine a tll'oml- $25,000 within one year. As l:Ioon 8!;;
Jhne he made tho magazine IL proml· the ,5000 Is lalsed the Normal wlllnent' facto!' In soubern agricultural bave $50,000 for bllll ..Unv, p�11'110F;CS
sections. This will put tho school In good Ion· NEW YORK TO fLORIDABefore noceptlng Ihe edllorshlp of 'Iltlon for tbe pro"enl.
'
The Cultlvalor, ,D�. Hunnlcull held Mr. Sm,lh silolle lal,eresllllcly or e,l.
tbe chair of ngrlcuiturc at the Unlver· ucaUan at tbe Lime of ollr V Bit
.lly of Oeorgla. ThIs pOSition he held A.mong other Ihlngs, he .Dldror many years "I have been considering for some• • •.
time how I might best serve my state
Date. for Pen.fon Payment.. In some permanent and useful \\ <ll.
CommIssIoner of PensIons .T. W. LInd· and I have decided Ihal III hel,,:ng lho BII'I'WBBN
sey, has compleled bls sC3'\dule of educatlonsl Intel'esls of Iho .Iale I can SAVANNAH. lACON AND ATLANTA.
dates for the payment of pensions hl \10 most good. A large portion of tho
confederatu veterans an(f widows llf people of Ilia stute Will nhvHYIi be cdu
veterans for 190rl. eated, but In order for the stElte to
ICommiSSioner lAndsoy will begin grow greatel' and sl,ronger In ovenpll)-Ing pensions on .Janunry 18, Bnd sense. It Is necGssnry for the masseuexpects to Cbml)letc the worl\: by th� to be educated. How to reach tbe
end of FetJrnn.l'Y, a pe�lod of ICS8 than masses IS' t�e ((uestlon. 'fhls NUl lJestsl¥ weeks beIng requIred. It took be done by well traIned telcher.
about sIx "'oek. to do the work In lhe What Is put Into Ihe school through
early part of the, present year. Ihe leaohers will ajlpe.r In the lire of J. A. BRANNEN & H]NTON BOOTHCommiSSioner Lindsey bavlng fixed the people.. Now. we Dee(t more know!.
tbe dates, w111 mnhe no cllongCS .J') edgO,ot the sciences, of thc indu£trial
them. He h08 mnpilcd Ottt a full daY'H arts, our girlS nee.1 to lIe tnught. alongwork for eaoh durIng the perIod, and with theIr books, clornestlc sclcnce. tI'l'ATESDORO
�any change would only break Into an·i how to make home lICe easIer 'nnd
InterJlupt the work. The schedule, nlOre attractive.
tbereforo, will remaIn a. flxcd "Thl. buildIng will Jrtand lor Ihc ed.
ucatIon of the Dlasses In these Rub·
GeorgIan. InvIted to InauguratIon. jecls. In holplng the rurnl scbool
Governor Terrell bas received an In· teachers prepare themselvcs for t'heir
vltation from the committee In charge work among Ute children, we are help.
-----
of the cer3nlOnlsl al the InauguraUou Ing those who neell help • LOANS l\IADE:
of PresIdent Roose,lelt lID Mar$ 41h "I have mode my gIft 10 a "tate
next, to send Georgia troops to partiel· coHege because of the pcrman(,t1t un.
pate In tho exercises. ture.'}f these Instltllllolls As long as
Governor Terrell has replied to the Ihe Jl(ale extsls thcse Instllutlon" will
In�llatlon, staling that the slate Ilns be �ared tor Bnd thIs hulldlng eon. tilt.
no approprla�lon to defray Ihe ex· tlnne Jls servIces Iq nil the people, r".
penses of troops on such au occasIon, gardless ot distinction.
but Ihat he has l'eferrea Ih" I.Uer to "1 believe In tho education of all the
Adjutant General Har.rls and tha!t the people. It education does llot holp n
latter ..Ill communlcale wIth the com· chlld then what doos?
manders of the various regiments In "He who hr. a gool] fathor and trno
the 8tale, tellIng tbem If they desIre patrIot wJll "tesol"e 10 glvc his Clli1·
Child WI.fe of ;';;-:-;;Iay i.a�. A.lda '!fANCY aBOal�II.s AN'D LI"tJO'8.'lhelr reglmellts to do so, Ihey may par· dren lb. best;"ot nil starls In lI!o bct· Her WIdow'. Weed..
I
� n. '" .Q.ihl.lIelpate' In Ihe .xerct.e� by pa�lnl ter than hIgh blrt�, or mUch gold-..... I Dora Clay Broc!,. who-was the chIld. �Ib.lr OWl) expenses. good educatlon." �'I'c pf Gen. Cn.slus M. Cloy. the no-
TRADE A SPEOIALTY'
.
• • • Th.se are goMen .words nnd deRel'l'o t.d all';IIUonlst and maBter of Whltc· JUG •."ede,al Court Work at Valdo.ta. aplace iii thll current IIleraturo of aliI' _
'In 'be fede-I dIstrIct court In leo· I IIme,-J. fl. STEWART, of Stat" Unl. hall. I� once �Iore a br:de. She
has
,. 'u
been marl'led fO Snmuel Thomas, ot410n at Valtl08ta ono week, Hentonc,", ,,,ersnr. Valley VIew, !-:y. Sho waD substan.;I}'''7'' paa�ed by Judge IIpeer �I rol· 'rhe Queen.town Ually remomb.rfld by Oeneral Claf Ia: I. ' '., .trike flJ•••tt",d, ,bIB will.' .J() • I)" �
Guarallt""d G ycars old By the




GUHanteAd 8 years old. By the
gall,!n '3.00. 4 full quarts $3.25
Express prepaid








North, Ealt, West or South.
Wherever you are going Ih�









QDualllbe u__t ........ ne..t Acoa.
or .......U70Q ".u.1. tollDO.to
C. F. STEWART.




Office over the rost Office,
'Will practi�e in all the
oo�rta'.
,
_ Farm and Town LoaDl"




DORA ,ONCE MORE � IlRIDE.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS BY MAIL.
BI D. LEVY, . BRO�, i CO.,
IAVANNAH. GIORGIA.
THE LARGEST MAIL ORDER DOUSE
J.I'or Ifeo·., Women's and Chlldren'l
R1IIADY·TO-WE.t.R OARIIIENTS
o<]lN TBE ENTIRE SOVTU.!>o
FOR MEN,
Clotblng, Hats, Underw.ar .nd l"urnl.h·
Inls
FOR WOMEN.
TaUored SUltl, Skl.ll. Jacketl. Fun,
Walats. Furnlshln,•.
Ft.lR BOYS.
Clolhlng, Hats, Underwear and l"urnlah­
Inco.
FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN.
I
'Dtrell.ses, Ref'lters, Cloaka, Underwear, mte
W. ,end goods by lllxpres. C. 0, D. wllh
prIvilege to exam In. b.for. accepting.
We cheerfully send t\\'O or toreo styles of
-Bny gar-men t for selectIon.
/
Write for OUl' Complete Pall and Willler Catalo!lle.
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.·s.
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'l'raln No.1 conneete wIth 8tlllmore A.lr Llae trala In tll....ornlnl fo.o.a.
Itnl Ind pointe Wl!lt on tbo Seaboa"d All' Llno. Oeotral of fDlO'rJ. <a­
DI,lllon) for Metter.8tat.lbor...nd S.vlnn.b.
Tr.ln Nfl. 2 conneotlj .. it!> Ooutral of GeorrJ. It Mill•• "" .l....ta, Ira
1011 .nd .ltlantA.
.
TralD No. S I••vel 'Mlllen after arrIval of Oe.tral No.1 fromS....n", ...
Au,ulta. and connecto at I!tillmore WIth t! A. I" for Oo11lnl aDd 8�v,.01'"
Tr.ln No.4 connectl! with C••ntral of Geor,l. fo. Baunn.h .od Aull'u....
Tr.ln No.8 eonneote.t Btllhnore for 8waln.boro and Wadley '1.8tl�
IIlr I.lne. Wltb Central of Georgia ter Ad".n. Brut.n .Dd Dublin.
Train :No.8 deporto alter .rrh.1 of train. from Oollln••nd 8t.t••bore.
FRANK R. DURDEN. General M.o.'....
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR�IA LIQUOR C9.,




(,ORNER WEST BROA:;) " LIBERTY STS.
p. O. BOX lB. I SAVANNAh, GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgheat Quality, Lowe.t PrIen. Night ord ..... r.lch
you by mornIng traIn.,
LOOK AT THE'JE PRICES.
OM Acme nl'e .••.•.••..•••••.. $4 00 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X •••• 1.50
Pu'e Old Durham Rye 3.00 Old North Carolina Coru 3 A 200
Old Onn Carroll Rye 1.5tf aid Nortb Carolina Corn 4 X 8.00
Old X Pepper Whlskey •••.••• , .• 2.00 N.w Englsnd Ruw .•.. , ,2.00 to 4.00
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 225 JamaIca Rum 2.00 to 4.�0
Old Oscar Pepper 4 X 2.0 St. CroIx Rum �.OO 10 4.,00,
Pure Tennesseo Whllo Rye .••••• 200 Rock and Hy. 2 X " ...••• 2.00
Pure aliI Sea brooke Rye 2.50 Rock and Rye, 3 X Lio
Pure Old Baker Rye 3 X : 3.00 Peach and liou.y 2.�O
Old Monopole •••••.••••••••.••• 350 C.Jlfornla Po.t Wlne .••••• , ••••• 1.00
LewIs 66 f.OO Belt Dlackberry WIne 1.011
Pur. Holland GIn 2 X , 2.00
D.sI Sborry Wlne............... 00Imported Geneva GIn 4 X 3 qIJ 1.
riest Cognac Brandy 3,00 Sweel patawbs WIne 1.00
I'uro WhIte Malt Rye 8.00 Ca.e Ooadl , 5.00 to li.OO
WE GIV!: YOU THE JUG.
Your ord.rl .UI receive prompt attenllon by Mall or Tolephone. rRY Us,








DIIJect " Gr.at M.ltlng II Set Forth
In Italemlnt Mad. IIII' p,..lden,
HI�I. Jlfilan. of ,'.
Glo'lla. 1
..resldeDl HarvIe ,Jordan maltea tli.
annouoCJlllleot lbat the .outhern cot.
ton Irpers' meetl�g In New OrloanlJan",," 24, 25 and 26 I. for the pur�
POle Df orgaollln, and conso!ldatlor'
lIOuthern agrICUltural ..soclatlon. 'Into
a rntral \'I'dy wIlli a bur.au of hlfol"
tJ(tlon on lho llnes of tbe Unlt.d
"'te. d�parlm.nt of agrlcultur•. •· It
not, Intended to <lIBcre'd1t the co,.
tromenl bureau. but 10 supplemenl Itl
IIaformatlon.
'
"We propose to knew aa much about
!lie busIness of th. spInners aa they
� about our.," said Mr. Jordan. "AI
-Ills now, they kn<>w everylhlng about
UI, and We are In the dark. AmOD,
the olh.r thlnga, It I. our object to
brlnr about clbaer relotlooa bet....n
tlte manUfacturer and producer, lhat
the prIce may b. fixed by lawl of sup.
ply and demand, and not bl Ibe spec­
ulalor. 'To ftnance' the colton altua.
tJon; 10 Induc. a rapId organIzation
of cobin producers In evory cotton
growIng eounty and to eslabllsh a bu.
renu of Information whIch wlli II"e
the planters
I
reliable dala as to acrl>­
age, average condition of growing
c.op, prospective yIeld, cost of dell ••
ery to spinners, cost of manufacturing,
price al whioh msnutactured goods
are Bold, consumption of Amerloan cot­
toa �1 the mills of Ihe world and the
valne, It any. Elll� D. Smith, a memo
ber of Ihe convenllon from Soulh Car.
ollna and owner of tlte Ove largest
milia In that Blate, will propose a com.
mltle. 10 vIsIt the collon manufactur.
ing henters of ,the eRst and EuropB to
mvestlgale condlUons for Ih. advice
and beneftl of Ibc assPClaUon."
LAWSON AND GREENE MEET,
They Fu••ed .nd Fumed. But Exp.....
ed Cla.h DId Not Occur,
W. C. Greene, of N.w York, who
thl. la.1 week accusod Thomas W.
Lawson, of BOston, wIth being ri'spon­
Blhle for the recent break In copper
,harea, arrived In Boston Friday and
wa. met at tbe Hotel Tournlne by Mr.
LaWSOD, The nature of the state­
menlB Issued by both Colonel Greene
IUId Mr. Lamon. hut partIcularly by
Colonel Green., who considered Ihat
Mr. Lawson was to blame for Ihe raid
upon lhe stock of Ih. Greene Consoli.
dat�d COPP.r Company, tog.ther with
the marltet developments of Ih. pa.t
few 'days, all had combIned to suggest
tbe poselblllly of a clasb belwecn tb.
two operators.
80 far as became Imown, however,
nothing at he kInd took place, and Col.
onel Oreene returned to New York on
the 5 o'clock Irsln FrIday nflernoon,
after ha\'lng been In conterence wIth
IIr. Lawson sInce 9: 45 a. m.
Added Interest was lent to lho Incl.
dent lhrough the presence of police,
and by the rather unexpected manner
In ..hlch Colonel Greone and Mr. Law.
son met al lhe hotel.
*" ,,,..
·.broulbt ollt at WUhlllrtt!ll O.turdA,
I� tile In'�U!l1ltion of prot.." ar.lnlt
s'';;;j.,tor l'moot' tb.�.t � time at. ,the prllse�t se8llon conll'OIa, The
wl\o.as.1 were Oharle� H. Jackson.
uhalrm,u of tbe democrMle atale .eom­
mItt•• In IUllo; .John NicholBon, ehl.r
reoord.� In tbe· Alohoon Tlflpel at
BaIt Lake 01ttY; Chatle. W. Penroae,
edllor of Tb" <[.,a.ret Nen, and ao
a\"l"Ue ,or the Alormoa churoh; WI!.
Il� B"",e, "r.BIII.nt Of the Bo,,!,
Lako, In Idabo, and AP08UU Jobn Hen­
r, Smith. of Ialt Lak.. ,
Air. Penrose wa... elected t" apoatle
I&lt Jill)' and the attorneyo tor S.nator
Smoot admltte4 tbat the se..tof W&I
pre••nt an� parUclpatllll In Ibe .Ieo·
tlon 'Of PeDros'. Air. P.nroee IOIU,
Jled tbat b. II a polygamllt and tIlBl
koown to have been luch at Ibe time
ho wal orade aa apootle.
The t.stlmon, bt Mr. Jaeklon and
IIIr. BudS. 'related to pollUeal alralrs
In Idaho, the fOI'1ll.r beIng a proml­
oODI anU·lIIormonlsl and the latter be­
llevtng 10 protecting tbe Interelts of
the cburch lit deftanc. of the go,.""
ment. Tbe lelUmony of Apoltle
SmIth had oat bellll complol.d when
the commIttee .djOurnllll untll Mon·
do,.
IDUCATORI MIlT IN JACKION·
VILLE.
Southern Alloclotlon to Gather In An·
nu.1 Conventlon December 29,
-
The Boulltern Educatlo!lal Assocla·
tlon m.els In Jacksonvllle, Fla.. De·
cember 29th Chancellor Walter B.
Hill, of Georgia, Is presldenl. and has
arranged a superb program.
Amonl lh. promln.nt Ip&ak.rs are
Governor-elect N. B. Broward, of Flor·
Id.; Governor Cbarles B. Aycock, of
Norlh Carolina; Chancellors Fulton,
of Mls"lsslppl; Abercrombl., at Ala­
bama; Sledd, of FlorIda; Venable, of
North Carolina; PresIdents Duponl
Guerry, at GeorgIa; McIver, of North
\...arollna; Dr Sherer, at Newberry;
Dr. Dillard, of Tulane; Dr. Buchholz,
or FlorId. College; Dr. Alurphy of the
general educatIonal board; Superln·
tendent Phllllps. of Dlrmlngham, ,JIve
of the state superIntendents; Supenln·
tendent Glenn, of Jacl{sonvllle; Hon.
P. W MeldrIm of QeQrgla; Mrs. Hal·
10w.Il, of North Carolina; MIss Anna
Chal.es, of Florida, and others.
The most Imporlant �ubjecls relat·
Ing to ellucatlon In lhe south, will be
dlscussod. FlorIda will sent probably
500 teachers and as many more are
expected from the other southern
states. It will be a great meeting,
and everv progressive teacher should
nttend. 'rhe railroads have granted a
one f....e rale throughoul the south.
RURAL CARRIERS FIRED.
Charged WIth InsubordInation and Ab.
lence From Duty,
Poslmasler oeneral Wynne at Wash­
Ington, has removed rrom bOlc. Franlt
H. CunnIngham, the South Omaha,
Neb., rural carrier, w�o Isr president
of the National AssocIation of 'Rural
CarrIers, and Jame. C, Kell.r. rtf
CI.veland, OhIo, who Is at the head of
the NaUonal Aasoclatlon Of Lett.r Car.
rlera�
The dIsmIssal Is lbe rasult of an
Investigation of charges of Insubordl.
nation of beIng absent from duty wIth·
out le�ve, and of vIolation o(tho presI-
dent's order of January 31, 1902. pro­
GOVERNMENT ASKEO TO SHOVI.
hlbltlng IndIvIduals or organIzed at.
tempts of government employees ;0Llvlng.ton Wanta Expole of How CQt· Infl,uenee legllllatlon or to sollelt In.ton Report Was I.sued. t
The quesUon of the accuracy or'in creaso a pa_y_. �
accuracy of tl>e cotton crop estlmales I THREE FALL IN FEUD.of tho department of agrIculture will
perhaps b. setlled ftnally and for all
time If lhe honse of representatives TrIpI.
\adopts a resolution otfered by Repre­
sentative Livingston, of Georgia, !!l
,the houae, FrIday. The language uf
•
&..0 resolution follows:
:'That the seoretary of agrlcultur'3
Is hereby request.d to forward to the
house' all Information and data In de­
tail upon whlcb bls reporl of Dece�l­
her 3 was baaed, coverIng all sourc••
aad klods of loformatlon."
I"URTHER ACTIDN BY HOUSE.
KIllIng Dccuro In Arkan.aa
From De.dly Quarrel.
An old fend between twp farme,·s
Bnd two merchants livIng at Rosa,
live mlles-from Luxora, Ark.. lerml­
nale,l Salurday In a trIple killIng. T.
J. Warren and hIs aon, H. H. War·
reo both farmllrs, and Ed Blekerson,
a �erchanl. lost lhelr IIv.s, and Jobn
Blekerson, brotb.r of Ed Blckerson, II
held on a cbarge of murd.r.
CRUISER USED FOR SMUGGLING.
Larg. Amount of Dutl.bl. Good.
Gemmltt.e I. AppoInted to Draft Bolzld on lIoard the San Franclee••
CharUe. In SWlrne Ca..: Cuatoius omcers at Old Polot Com.
J.I'o.ther aetlon on tbe Impeachment fort are r.ported to have selz.d on
procee<lln,a asalnst Cbarl.a Swayoe. board tbe UnIted Stat.. cruls.r San
of the norlhern dIstrIct of FlorIda, was 'Franolaco a rleb slore of smuggled




apl!"lntmel1t of the commIttee a ••. Th. value of the goods s.I••d can
- provld.d for by a resolution adopt· not bo ascertaln.d, the oOlclals .de­
ed Tueld.r to d�tt lhe charg.s fJ. I cllnlng to dlscusa the malter furlberpr'lentatlon to �h. senale, and by Ibe tban to admft that the connacaUoareception Of the r.port of the com. .... made. The seIzure "as eft.eted
_ ..._- f 4 t tlf Ib t 01 jUlt
b.fore lbe San Francisco aaUed





De.d Wa. CommItted to Secure Money
Kopt In the Hou.e.
A dIspatch from Lynoh�urg, Tenn.,
aaya Ibat Frane.s Benn.tt, a ..ell
known whIte woman, lVaa llrotall)
murder.d at h.r home n••r that place.
She lived alone 0 hlH' farm and It
II lboustit abe WII murdered for mon'
er abe II InpPQIad til huo klpt In
hefb�....
GET e-u& PRICES:
Atlas and Erie lII:nglnei' and Lam·
bard Bollera. Tankl. Stacko. St.nd
Pipe. and oheet Iron Work!; Shaflln,
Pulleys. Gearing, Boxe•• 'Hang�... etc.
Complete Ootten. flaw. Grllt. 0.1.
.nd FertIlIzer Mill outftto; nlso Gin.
P IPre... Cane Mlll and Shingle outfits. r 0".
Building. BrIdge. Faotorf. Franoe Old Podl"•••••••
.nd Railroad Castings; Railroad. Mill
' Phllid.lpbla Olull ••••••
Macblnlltl' and Faotory Supplies. P.ul JonH. • • • • • ••••
B.ltlng PlOklnll. In)eooors. Pip, "eloh aroYl ; ,
Flttlnp. BaWl. Fllel. aile...tc. )lornlnir Dlw •••••• ' •••
Cast eyery daJ: Work 200 handl. Old l!unnll1.U .
Abo" AUlllu�, �'" uxx




Against All' Southern' States
Issuing Carpltbag eO,nds. \
MOST NEFARIOUS SCHU.,E,
IlK"'n.tor PottlgNW H..... Comllln.
to Tak. Advantage of • Declilon
Agaln.t the, 8t�'1 of
No"'h CArollnl.
- ,
Jobn Jnmes. of PhiladelphIa. In •
letter to Oovernor Cummln( of 10....
stalol that he I. wllllng 10 donate to
Ihat commonwealth, ton \ bonda for
U,OOO eacb of a aouthern stale. not
named, It lhe state ..anls them.
He says ho has own�d tltem mao,
yeara; that the Inlorest hAS been re­
pudlaled for Iblrly-nlne years;. Ihat "
prlvD.le citizen cannot Buars1n 8ult to
collect them, but as ono state can IUO
another, Ihe slate of Iowa could brlDl
suIt and coileci Ihe amounl.
H. addl that the accruod
amounts to 196 per cgnt at the' prln·
clpal,
Governor Cummins was awa)" from
tlte state wben the olrer was receIved
and no omelal answer has been made.
The offer, however, 18 recognized
readily by people famlllar wllh. the
matler aB a part of the grand sch.me
of Former Sonator Pettigrew. ot South
Dakota. to collect aboul $20,000,000 on
ancient obllllations of southorn, .taICI.
'rhOMe obligations were bSlled Boon
after tho wnr, when the southern
stales were under carpet bog adminls·
trntlOl1S and were In tho main tor the
construction ot new railroads. When
Pettigrew 'wns In tho senate be leam­
ed thai lit. sate of North Carolina b.d
a great amount of Buch bonds outstand·
Ing. They were In prlvale hands and
uncollectible, because a prIvate Indl.
vIdual could not sue a stato. P.ttl·
grew secured a contract under which
he WRS guaranteed 40 pe. cont of all
he could collccl on bonds of North Car·
ollna, al that tim. held In Ne.. York.
He discovered that one state couM
BU. nnothcr and maKe II hold. Ao- Unredeemed pledge� of. evel] de-
cordlngly he Itad the owners of tbo , IS' 111 h
North Carolina bonds donale UO,009 IciptlOn forsa.. eWlllg ne I�el
of th.m 10 tho state of South Dakota Smith & Weuon and Colt'. Revol.
In trust for the slate unlveralty at
ve.... Gunl. Walohes, Jewelry. Or.
IIVerm1ll10n. Pettigrew, BS senator,was the state boss, and Instrucl.d hIs gaDI, &0. .governor and leglslatun. to accept the '" J. H. Oaf.ERBY, .' ,bonds and tbcn pegln suit agaInst "Nortb Carolina for collection. The' With, I. VIOTOR. JR. �rop.
SUlt went 10 the United States sup·
,
ill Jell'erlnn St •• Cor. Conllr....
rome court and there argued three Savanoaht f _ .. I ti8or.,.a.
times by Robert W. Stewarl, atlorney
Igeneral for South. Dal,ot;>. Atter lo!,g _ "conslder.atlon the fedeml supreme s 1court, by'a vol. of 5 to 4, decIded tbat
Ihe slale of South Dakota 'was .ntltl.d
Ito collect and gave judgment for theprIncIpal and Inl.rest of lh. bonda•
amounting to nearly '30,000.
Meantlm. Pettlgrow had retlr.d
from the scnat.. He dId not appear
In the lltlgatlon, but h. had bunted
up lbe holdcrs of extenBlve .jssu.s of'
southern state bonds, and made con­
tracts wl!h. them' for the coll.cllon �f
theIr clalDls. H. had contract.d 10
collect betweeu $15,000,000 and UO •.
'000,000 from North Carolina, Bouth
Carolina, Georglil. FlorIda, Alabama.
MIssIssippi and LouIsIana, H. was to
receive from 15 to 40 per cenl of aI,
oollectlons. This mllcb Is deftnllely
known. Wh.n the North Carolina
judgment was secured Senator Petti·
grew canOded to frIends, that It pav.d
lhe way to the collection of hIs el'lIr,
serIes of claims and that It would bo
worlh aboul $2,000,000 10 hlm. It
was unrlerstood that, the plan was, In
each case, to have 0. few of tho banda
of each state given to some other
!Iate. ThIs would glv. slandlng In
court a�d a judgment could bt se­
oured. J This none, Intervention In bo­
half of tbe other bondholders I. to ho
Iho ne�t slep. It will be set up lhat
ono class of creditors cannot be paid
without conslderaUon of anolh.r, anti
RO the elTorl will b. to brIng In "U
private bondholders, under cover ..,
the aults brought orIgInally In lb.





8.. u btlfore plaoing yonr III·
.nranee.· We write all ldndil
Fl." UGBTIUNG, RXNT,
J..�OIDElIT, HEALTH, STOB.
BoJrD IN8URANOB & PLAn
GL48$j
:: tile followIng 'compan lee:
PhamIX. Queen, 1.. 1.. & G.,
Manohester, Hartford,




g l�!i. ; ,'Utt ,
FOR SALE BY W H l1:Lds
FIRST CLASS
BOILERS
BLUFf' FAILI!D TD WORK.
'Po ••
, 1Aa._
1:11 • • • • .Cu,le.
1:21 .,. Blltchtoll. ..
1'1 ....Eldora.. • .... '.T ..
I:L ,' •••• Olne, .•••••••••••••• �
,1:43 ••••• I�anh08 .... ' '.' ..
&:48 •••••• Rubert.... .. ' .
1:\01 •••••••StU.o.. I.... ,.. '.1 .. . .1,
G:lI •••••••Ateola '.�I
8:1& ••••••Sb.tU'NOOd •••••••••• ' •••1;
8:11" •• ; •• lkclokle� , iJ
8,30 ••••• '.Pretorla "
8:40 ••••• '!Sta\8lboro "", •••••••f:
lrrlv_, z.._














Corp"'Takln From Grave Send. Ne Foundr)'. M.elllno. Boller. Wort t;h.•nd ...
gro to tho Gallo_. .nd Suppl)' 8tore. rbOD"
WIU Jon ... colored, was hanged al
211.
Helena. Ark., FrIday mornIng for the
murder of W. A. Roberlaon. Jon••
murder.d hIs vlcUm In cold blood on
February 6th. He escap.d and lale.
hIs frl.nd. told a clrcumstanllal slory
of hIm b.lnl killed In a crap gam.
Omcers ..ere susplcloUB, dlalnterr.d
Lh. body bu"led as Jones and found It
was Dot hla, Search WBI renewed and





IWA.YNE CASE IN SENATE.
��"'_...:,·\'1.;;""�'Cl!��; .���:!.!.. "H"��I , "... l1plMter•
.. '11"..1 T ,.. j'




. IlRKRIFV'S 114L. 011 �h. n.., ·ru....., In J.nuar" II..
.
lIil(eillI GIoU ..". • 1I0Il. within ,h. I.pl blla·,. of .. I•• I " II • •• ..... h, dOlI! .ha•
••,IIO'l'Io,·rill G.....I.tJlulioell '1OIIllt,.
. wlll ..II •• ,uhUn IIuur, h.fore the eouu".
"
011•• IIIInIIDI.tr.�, of ltil! II, ""'" ul .n orct,,, "'n.... II, ... oourtlln",. door In II" 01., I!tltlllbo'ro
.J.!n,...\ l·tm•• d_,oed. hu, o"hna., ,r ..101 "nunt,M Ih. I·"hda, _Id �ollnl" Ih. rolh.wlall d_rl""d Th. DlO'" .0t1bl... Inlll. lII.n
,,., appl1.01 10 I"a lIa".r· of .';,..,,.....r. ItO., I .wlll ..1110 Ih. """"n.1 pr(lp.r�,. to·wll,: On. eer- b I
f"�'ti((I"1I
Ihe lu,p...tlnl 1II,II",.llId"'o, ...h.ttlll_ld,,lIo, t.l. 1Ia, lIIare mul•• wel,ht abnu' 100
are' • unpr tbp1'elm kllin•.•
till' ".d _1011,10, 10 III, 01 ". N. WII"'••, t'oodbura•••Id ptltlll'" .11. ml)u" colored mue mul. Th. '.,h,r of. brllhS bo1'" a
._........ntl IIld .p. IWIIIII�',. UII \bti m.. dl, of " wei...., ..... lIt Il'OO pound.; .hnu' .,0
," It lie lI..rd'.1I t,h" .Int 11M, t� rollu,ln, tI...rllw4 P rt, bu.h.l. curll 11."on,.tw".hn... wlrun ftrDl hell."r ID h.redltar".an·
I III 11II1IIII'1"e1l'. Thla be· 'O:.!�UI MO. IIpl.II' .otlon ..ttl, '1I1'1od ",pal.: un. 'thr.....rull.r Oli.,· De... ,trAI, I... 'll .. .. 'bl'" tllllJOIII.,.nl mllllll� 00 ,allull I,"'P8. I.. 1100••• 01'111.",. :,,���;I;"i.::'::��.;"�I"'':u.:in� � � btU.; I.bo�t 1000 !o��d'�! 'be. �.'.nd AD id.a tnlS ,..I .wfllll, "'Di.
"hhln ..I,.1 O��� ,cuttltn pllnl"I: I DI,,! I ::�i·"::.��:'�'::� :;;'���:in O:"':'r:! ,ome .hlu i� lett IntAllOmo DI.D·I'1'4".'fOI.LL TI..... "row ...."ut 10 ton. ,.a·, II. ,.j palr.wllh"d rullnl"".e" .nd pin. heatl••
,
lull h OOUllt,' .bol't 44IQ.IIUlbel.
ul eora In .buc",; I a.' llaell I ".Ied llpon •• the prOD'




I I. Whl1D a iliaD dotl.', {eel wellt IIQ ""e... : blM!ll. rake.. pl&elll rurk.. fte; I liero. .rt,
0 n. "OOllrl lIrew to lit •.,
!WIt 1IM'iI.,u.rdlaaofBaralll
'
ae011 IlnlllI palrtlGua'er_I•• , I
• ••parlor eoun I ra I..ued fr"m lI.alw.Y.1II1' h. b.. beeD work.
lit...,...., 11... 10 due 10l'1li••p t pl.lturllileal... : lIetdnw _I.. ;
1C..lluel 80unly .., flf"r oro. ".0., ill" \00 hard.
to lh. !llide"lrn.d for I.... to I lIII0'' .1I.,n"lolI ....d-IO. I"'un":
,. Joh. Illd KIII"url Drew. Notlco "
e tim"" nn !.Ii. ·.and IIPtonlllat I Job lilt tlrpenthie tool.· I ....."hul. ..
..n .. ::1nlrPd b,I.W. If m.n i. reali, lIIalle of dll.tHid dahh J. Wrl.ht. 10', .11 dlll""r; 1 •.,111 oorn .b.li"r; I'dlo. Thl. lJh ·'Kd·'d"lr p.obemlllff"BIIIOf. .ha· A9plal'nl wh, 10 -.D,till" .111 ... h�ard un the an, ��r' dUI'; I Dowl.n COttoa r.1.nter; �Il
r e••8" • . • • �A - lIIeD
I, IIi "IIII,ar7 out•. Till. lie. I� uok. un"; .� ••e". n Ir.te or
. ar. alw." dry.
�,,,.. ,I!,,II· "OOR" n...Il' ..... ; • lIIIuka .ura'e 01 potl.b; 10 ,NOTJOtr.. If Id' I ,� I •'. D. I. _ IV. vru nlr,•••ish acid pb..phll.; I ,.,,.., cow.; I GNr"., lIulluoh Ouunt)'. m.D 0811 r.I' eao.. ot ler •
J'.rae, hull; I .ttotJr ;llIutt.head.... ell. \ 1!I0�1 ... I. h ..r.bl ,,1 .. 11 to .11 panl,. mmd, thnre would be II: r.die.1
liar,., IIIl1k l@t!d .,..ar Cln.; • he" eon..rned th.t 011 bh. 2�th da, "r lie· h . h'
hOP: I bale upl.n' cottoa In "ed; 1 c..mber, 1110•• I will 'PI.I)' to the HOIl.
0 ang. Ill' IDklng.
I•.,d r"lI.r. orabl..... ).. nile)' Jud"o "r tb" 8U· A k I h h' h
IIIld pro,","), le.I." 011 .. the p"'r.' �rlor oou". ror tl.. Middle judlOlll
a " .Ybr.1I:8 m'll .. ere e
..,,)' (lr J. N. WOlld II, 'Irtue IIr. s. clreult or G.,orlf", .t the court ""ule go' hi. ombrelll .nd b. will he.i·
tr_ w.rra.,t .nd " Ilnd·lord'. 1I.0".t Wrllfhl"III .. , .I"hlloon eoun')'. a' t.te berure repl,in".Ilothlnl..ororW.R.RIet! apln"J. tell o'olock a. m., ror all order to ••11 ..
N, Woe.... Thl. 17111 d., or l.Iee.m· for reluv..'ftl.nt. II. prh'ftlo oale. tb. Tbe DlIU who do.an't kllow
b.r. llOt. rollo.. lnrd••"rob." tract IIr p"reol of h I
... Z. Kendr"'. lind t..-wll·I·: 'fhl� tra.� oryareol oC
w at Ie w.llh I' alw.,•.kicldliS
Silerur 01 Bull""b Couat,
I.nd I""alil'd III th .. 1263 d,.troo',. H. II.. beelu.e he dOtl.u·t sst it.
•
10' the ."ullt, "I W..hllll(toO, •• Id, .tote, and cOlltllnlnlr olle hlllldr.d In< A m.1I 'ttho .r.CO'lIplllie.' hi.
SBXRIFF'SSAI.I. for',aCrPl,lUllrou. I •••• floullded 011 wire to" harll.in elLlu i8 aUollt,
......
. the ...t .nd lIur�h by '.nd. 01 Ad.r·
�,_ 'P. LIITft.. o. D".,IIIO.. G ..or,", lIulioeh Oouatl: IOn Pare; UII t,he "lilith, bl IllId. uf 'he chflApe.� luokit.g ,biDg ito
·i!hOril., BuUoeli OOllat,. On Ih. liNt 'fufla., In J.nu...,.. Paul Ifu.trlok. Illd we.t bl lind. of Hight.
Wiler,.•• IIN.I.. I. Jon... admlnl.. 1I0Il. wltbln the le,ll hou" of IAIPd 'rhom.. VI"lIrhn, ""'111 lo...ted tWto"'trl. of Allen II. K.nlled,. "'pre' ""ror. Ih.. aoul'l hou... doo, or oal mil•• ""low ItIddl.vill., ·G •• , un 1.10. Tho I'lIr�""1 adds (JU'! til Ollt! alld
r
'" ,h.. court III ber ,..tltlon dul,. Iluun.,\ I will ...11 a' publlo oMler), tu 1II,lIha_h pllbllc ro.d; .ald IllId bp·
a... "n"'r.d on ....oord �b.·t .he I,he hllln,,' .nd be.t bidder rur clllh. 10n,ln, to .•I"hn Or.d, SUllth. IIlOnor.. �I�o OUIII jij onu; the divorce judgfJ
rllll,. .d.,III1.tt1r..d .ald ••tate Ihe rullowlnll d_rlhttd lind. tu wit: 'rho re....n ror mftklO'g .PPUllatlon to .ub.tr.ete 011$ from ODe alld two
• I. th.r.rllrt! tu ... te .11 )IO'l'Iuno th.t ctrtlla 'not In the 4fth u. II. ",II Hid prop.rl,y r..r ••In,o.tment be· .emaill.
i-aeil.
IIladred and er...lklr.. to ,h... lat••ald .t_te .ot! ouuat)', �UII' Inl th� fact I,hlt I. the "".rdlln or
) w,aauM, If .n, the, Cia. wh,. lAid: lal"lnI8••er... more ur 1_. bound"" IIld w.rd. ,..Id. In fllIlI'",h cuunty.
•Ialatntrlll .lIl1uld aot be "I.. nurth b)' I.ad .., Fnall Oau,hlf), .nd G••••nd that It I. rur "h� ....t Int.r;
..ed from lIer .dmlnl.trat,on and A. W. WIIII.ma._tlnd IUUI,1I bJ land ..te Of .ald,w.rd Ih.t. the pr..,.ed. ul
litl,el.tt
...... of dllmllllloll. on the of W. J fliiollburn. and Wftt 111 land •• Id ••I.· ... II" ...'l�lln Bulloch cnunty
. lIoad., 'a Janu.r,,"�st. 01 Fra,,11 II.Urlltr1 ...Id land h•• I"1 I".tead or W••hln�',nn cmml',' ....i
� bl. ()eoember Iltb. 11101. been thl. d., Ie..ed ua un.der a
·mor'· allo un 'coollnt ur t,h' Inoo.....OIen' .. ·
.
'
"."" nr. IAUed Iru., the gnperlur and OSpltll'O r ke plllg .Id I. I
,
S (.. 1100", Orllla.,y. cuurloIHldcooat,.lnt.,,,ruIW.II••ndlor the rl:�th.�·r.I."n· that'�I�'. :;(1111" men leem tn think he.
IIlIlch n. IIr•• J.a. A. K. llikell, r.roeMd. or •• Id landOin b. rel"'••t,' CUIJ8� .�tr.prel ..rvati"II.iH the firet....... ar "dmID'IC.ltltln. 1..01 .... 011 .. the pro""rtlof ..Id 11.,.. n Rull""h c"UIII·y to b.ttor advallta.;e 'I f .
..- .......... I!GOIm'. .1.neA. £.101.1".11. L'II,I aotloeglv. of ..ldwAriI·.lnler••tth.nthepr�••ill
aw n nlltllr.. thllt It 'I IIeceuary
",110M I' "I, CUlicern: en ten.nt, In p.......loo: ·I'hl. the Hth In,eotment. 10 hip thf!ml�lv"H BoukM ill
Dba Parr'oh bavlng, In pro""r form. da)' or 0"". llIOf. Tbl. NonmllPr IBth.llKK. , I h I C'
.
E
led 1'0 me fur l"'rllI.nont letten 01 'J. Z. Kendrls. Sheriff, K .... Clnl·hft Anll SlIIlth.
a co 0.- IIIClllnutl .uqllifer.
.Ia"",tlon on Ih. PIta\<! OIl ilam Bullocb OOUllt)' G.. Guardlln lur Jno.Gr.d, tlmlth, "'Inor --- - -
.11, I.te'ol .. Id count)'. thl. I. to
Ill'tilfd .Inllular the .credltura and
\ ill IIln or Sam ,Parrl.h to
•• m, 01110. Within the time
II, ••w••nd ohoweau.e. Ir IIIJ
, 01", .b, permanent .dmIOlI-
oall�:u.::,::o��l::'�:!.��. John
It._ m, h."" aud olllel.1 .1,Da·
"'Ia 1111 d'l or lJeo •• llIOf.
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;� ".·t ·,. ,.....a...�...
� , �_D�O r ••I. - , .
• J 11.� ..,I. lI"a,IeeIIo, .. ' Dee. tI.';"Tw..
nii",I1" follril.. I ,�IIIII1" oeallrred hen toil'1· �
bleb .110.. ,hi' ...., ""!CfO.lIa. a..-, ••d IIr. R. J ••
,
• 00."', """�· ..d B,,,ob w..re kllllld iD • II",,,,,.I!
IlOlt.f,",de .n 'i , �I.""" ·S.lIt. Sen,al «,Ithl!r pttr'l.
. D•••,,·'••..,iHo.·rI. 11M. 1""1 weff! mnre 0.1_ illjuri,d
'
III"'r H.n, 8.....bdto G.. Ou ,h••tree' leadinR 10 th ..
De"rS rl 1I••I�"'elolI.N, ".tlk,.ti•• Oh'lll'I!h the", la. 1111·
• Lciot I. t. Lrtak', .?d 1__ III � ber.p .illi.18!IG ..d ,1'0 lIt"ellllnt� On ,h. left .l1d
...••11. Bo,b mell are ,n I
•
Ie' .... H .. 00... WIHlnlloa,. Do•• ,&II. le.tAlD· 8uppl1 Com·
., en....dl"oa, lan' ilia,.
•
...If aDd .&alE .• pl'Ol(llfOu> .Dd ,.0, .Dd. bttbiud 0.....". b.rd.
'l')te ooStlnl wu dou. from bapl'lD ,..... ...a� ,aklre .D� hrll tJompany',
IIIIr, ,tie _u IUpPIDI ap
,
Reapeetl.U)'. . elm>! ''''re i. � D ,ard. Tbil
,lie mill DI'on.· J.... , tI. HlIRh,. 'Ird ..... faU of b nd w.,.
The Loella .uel BractlwlIII itO... aDd ••1" aDd bo... .Dd
ana" aDeI We.' aDeI, Willi, '•.':II-:-�. flnap lIIao), ....pla wero ,.Ihored.boo!..
were 'f)'lu. ",' p,,'�u' 'he.. 'lIltl" Ibo.. 'l.p of .u ,hi•. pllClt a. diftloolt, .aro.e
. ,tllUlIDI a 'di.tarbaDce. Tb ,roup 'h I••• 1.1...,,, riia.lI. ""',,8tlD. IIlIIru aDd a .Inte 'l!I�u
"
Look. lie unwin,.jall, hut with ".w rimedl", .110' mMtlr ...... ,"nd' ,h. u"' drew bll pi.tol,.nd
119)1 hu no'·...n eaptur:td.' "'lilli, t ..,.. .." ... �J.""" .•hm lit. the hi" m.n. A foei.",
lu.' .rllr taa. m.n ....re I Tller'bl• o·P"d!:"'.�: t,,, �_���I".. ' "ad•..I Ihn" t1Ma,red at ijli.
'all Ii b the u 0 w.,.
• .paa - r-'" • ,-.' M
.
L'II_oI
,.. two ot .r lI1.n y. . .In un" m¥""" alld, ��. 1,1I!11t, ,alid. t. BIIttlIc. w.. al ....
Look ·.nd, a m.D Dalllel ....0 Ita a fa filii. ,I.: <llll•...,.. H", ... , III DO w., OOUDlICted Idlh
_h'to _a. thelll .n, 1.ln·I,' ·lIre.I4'.,.r..... ,.O_,. tb .. diftleul'1.. hat, w.. ,bot
'ern.WeI aDd put iu jail.,.. kim or.. """ T..... IA,' 01 ...... , 'brati", 'be Dlek aud leU daAd.
,III" ... (J......rl.la··�·1II � The nlilro di.d ill.lbon wbile.
., 10 ere_ of croup wit" mr .,
aIllld1'lllll iad caa tr.'brulI, ..,,, .1. No e1e ...,'n_ II po.,,"., to
W.,." pro.,. rell.I." 'tror Iale wbo did tbo ,boo,IDI'
hJ 411 unl.t.' . T"o '''�Itft mill .ere .rr.WeI.
, I '
.. 10,,,IOioll' poi"" h 'bem. It
will be a hard matter to pro,e
who did tbli killiDii.
A· Mr. Elho" w•• wouDded.,
but Dot I8rioo.I,.
lI.ur, PeUD. I uelro, i. Ibot ID
tllll, lei. bo' I, Dot Hrloalll­
wounded.
Tlie aboft "Oun' of �on�y '" flam a
prominent citiRn at Abbe'rille; Sa. ooDeotecl
the money �d iristead of p'*lng the 8&IIlI in a bank
he carried it ,bome and put in a trunk. 1\e lliI1pI
ware taken off of his trank whUe _''''' up tmm: and
the moner atolen.
, SO many people,llviDf,in tbe co�ntry ml6ke tbUJ
fearful Jili8take. The"'_ a�d mqat rellable place to
keep yodr .o�ey is in )')ur hom,e �n�, wheN 10U 08Il
always S,et'it, and when you wan,'tt.· '. .. I
r,i4"K T.. R.",. I.•"D.
'.1 �"nnch·Oount,.:lit: to ma), c"n".rn :
• �kfll., lIuArdlan 01 the eltote
I Aklu.; Inmor. h••• 10 due
pplll..t ... Ih. underel.n", for
r.llt the lalld ",,1001110. to
it lboml Akin•••nd .. Id .pph·
will .... h••rd un the Dr.t Jlon·
n Jlnu", nest. Thl. ��uiber
IDIM.
S. I., Ilooa». Ordillar,. ..... _A_ ......
A man '8 �pt I:n IfArn a
. good
mlny. thin"e from hiS childrtlll
OJlttil I.h�y g�t uld ..uougb to
kUD.w a. I it.tle aa he dOO!l.
-BOLD BY-
J. ·0· BLITCH CO•
STATESBGRO, GA.
T. A. Ueadris. Admr. or
Eltote ot J••• Headrls.
I
bu done what centllrlea or wrltta,
and or leotnrlnr could Det b.n doae•.
Atlanto OonlUtutlon. .nd th.t Ito ta.1t I. bu' ...It comp"'"
Blr wan hIY. on. ,or, proaounced
II an Ineoltlille con.luI19n.
.
.neet. Th"1 throw Into .tronr reller
To juat w...t ".tent the ,m_ '01
bh" we.II""1 or Itronrtb oUhe prln.
tbe empire Will hl.YO to ladlree",
olpsl•• and. In th.long run, .re .om..
tb.nk the J.pan... lor lh. lI""ra'
tllno.·or ...t b.neDt rrom thl. v.r,
mo••ura. belnr oll'ered tbem b, ....
anal,.ti.al r.atur., whloh pornta the ,ov�rn
..ent,ls problematical. Uadoub­
way toward.. r.rorma. In a m.aa."
tedl" b.d tbe w.r not occurred or bid
whioh will aut be plI.. ld.
It beea rel..rred tor r.1 ,.In J.
Thu. Itll Ru..la'. da, at court. It
lIne with Ru..l.a pollcl d d..I ,
II I




ted .treDrth 10 overwh.lmln.l, ,h.t
in muoh .Iower aad 1- ..tI.f,la'
if ,t II retained rore the IIIr 01 tb. de,...,e. Tb. olar .n. bl.IdYII.�,OODoo
world .t .11. 'he c Will "" uae for
lolou. tbat tbe lI"omlalolil coad.tlo
couim�ndatlon .nd aot cen.ur•• · Ru.- or their 8ubj ..oto h.d paclm••udd.al,
.1•• OD tbo olher h.ad..... IIId lI.r 10.
• toplo for world·wld. comm.a' .a.
ternal and estern.1 rotten..... ber I crlttcl.m, were f.eed b, .lOrt of morll
.rylnl aeed for ..forDlln ev", detlll I coercloa or tb... lltleot ,!lId m...' ,.,...,
or her admlnl.tratlon and In.tltu,loa. I
errul a.lt"re. Pride .ad • d..lre top­
rutbl_I, espoeed. OI,III••Uon "ae';, .en. Ru..l.a preotlP, " will lie-.
or oou,.. berore tb. brealllni out or ,tberolor., wero.lmoat "'poteatraowN
the Far ".!.ora war. tb., all wu aot i In brln�ln......ut tb.lr pre.eat .lIIalo
.. It Ibould be wltbla tbe bl, lI.u.eo-
. lorated ooadltlon. al .11, lpontaa._
• Ite dom.la; tba� Ita .ov�rmedt w.. llnella.tlon to pl.c.te tbe B.....
Pointe &bout l'eop)". 1II.I.dmlnl.tered .ad I.. people op-I
horde.
preooed .ad tba.t Ita. mUleo . rem.lned I
• Exobange., ,Iu·wo..... th•• medlet.llIl.ok!i..lwhll.. i"
MR. SaND StriDger, thft, .ollly tbe people 01 tbe otll.� aatlon. "'''1 Beware or OOUDIePftII..
D.ugbter of . tbe ReYQI!l�i9!l iD made reDlarkable pro,r- la tb. la.,"O.WI"'.I.
'b. 001, paui•• W,,,,.
K.Dtuok" il dead. .,',M tbe
dloldl1&l.od colleotl,....0.... 0....1 SaI08" jwrlteo I. L. Toe... of
old"., (If 60 in tbe UnIted' Stlte. Ra..I•• too, lIaew tb.t tbeo. racta <ioatr., AI•• "I bay. u.ed It la ID,, • were p."at � tbe outoille world" tamil, lur pll... cllto .ad IIan. fOl'
Form.r SeDator Hellr" G..... throulb the esploltitloD. and
e.poe."ea,.
,atl OIn recommead ,t � be .-1
way D.vi., of We.� VirgiDia will ureo or Intelilctual tra..llen of .11 a.· belt ..I,e on the mark.t. B,er, f••I.





who had m.de Ra18l. tbo lall- I, .hould keep It a. It I••n lavaluable
... •ur••Ilfn or 'pproachlD, re.oll. .peD
fI Will er In •• IOgton jeot or book. aad I.olure. for 111.0,' boulobold r.m..i" .nd Ibould �w.,.
•nd ••rlon. trouble In your ".tem I••t the bom. of hi' d.u�bter, �ra. yeara. III "ept o. b.ad ror Immedl..........
a.nou.ae•• II.opl...on... , or .toDl.eh �rtbor Lee. At tb....m. tl... tbe 0... h.d aot Mr•• 81muel Gar., or Nortb Jlu.b•••
upoe... Electrlo Bltte,. will quickly Lord Elle.more, of !l;DalaDd. a been preoented 10.11 tbesllarp.laco.· Y•• "fl:
"I b.d. r...r lOre 'oa m,
dl.member th.. troublo.ome o.u.e.. ... "bl d I II hi b I �-I b �I • 'I 'b "h d ._-
� well.kuowu writer IIuder hil Nln
.rover.. • e. W 0 I ... n," own .0. e .or .we ,o,.ea,. •• 0 oc__
It n.'er f.lI. to ton. tho ltom.cb, r.", r- r"tb ••• IOrt or IldeU,bt 01 the bl. could aot cure. All IIln•.•011 blOot
ul.te tb. Kldael. and Bow.I., .tlmu· 111m" or Chule. Grall,ilIe. ha••tru••lela the .eut. Tile .slpael.1 of nmedl••
·
proYed worthl".. I 00II111
lall the Liter••nd elarir), tb. blood. ..Iued hie fiRt Do,el be.riDg hi. the war .ad tbe d..turhttd dOllle.tlo aot ••1" lor over two ,ellN. Plall"
Rua down .,.tem b..neat p.rtloularly full title. coadltloa. bay••ened to tbrow ..Id. I w.. pdl'lulded.., trJ DeWitt'. W."'•
.ad .n tb .. u.u.1 attendlnlllt'be. van· tb••..,reo, wltb,whlcb .utocr.tle 8t. H....I· Sal,.. willob bu oompl.",J'''.'
I'b upder I.. "arcblng .nd tborou�h Hellrletta Slold. a D.ti,e of Pete,.bur. b.. beea more or 1_ .ble cured m.. "II a woaderful nll.f."
.1I'.et"en..... Bleetrle IIltte,. .. oall England, wil! I'udy for a r.bbit to cloalt dal,. 10 tile empire, aad,.. newltt·. Wltcb Haael 811.. aa....
�,.ad tbat .. returned 'f " don't iD New York. 8he i. tbe dRt a co••equ.ac•• tbe.wo�d .- RUlli" w"lIoot 1.,lar ........ 80ld 1i11[.
.... parr""t ..tl.r.etlOD. Gaar.nteed • h' d'" I 'ud., .. It ae'..r .... ""'ore. Tbo w.r Bill.
b, W. H. Blh. Drul�I.,.




"YOII are troubled with Indl�e"tluu
""i • bottle or K....ul 1J,..p.pola C"r.
.nd ••e how quickI, It wilt cllr. ,011.
G�o. A. '1'lIouII"n, of a;,e-ncer, I •• ,
••yl: "lIlYe had dy.pepI'. ror 'went.,
year"_ M)' CIMt' Will almost ho,..,)e.".
Kodol DYlpep.ls Oure .... r.oOln·
lIIended .nd I uled • rew bo�tlea of I.
nnol It I. the 0111, thing th.t h.. re­
heved me. WOII.d not b. Without It.
H••e doctored with I""al ph,81elaDII
Rnd a'.o at Ohlo'ro, .nd eV�1I went to
Nor..a, wllh hopei or get�lnlf .ome
reUer. but Kudol O,.pepala Curo I •
�he onl, romed), that b.. done wi! .n)'
«ood, and • he"tll,. 'reenlUmend It-.
Ever), pe..un .ulf.rlng 'wlth I"dl".­
tloa or d,lpepal. ,hould u•• It." Sold
b, W. H.KIII•.
Is Inswect Aga.iDBt D�eit1t BAlb� aDd �
,
In addition to thi8. and in additl'on to $be ',�ety ollered' te the
public by this �nk, all. money belonging to. the a,posttoN 18 covered
. by insuranee, lust 8S your home 18 insured 1iplQat�. We inTitAI you
to calIon tb" cashier and become acquainted and open a baDk account.
, I
We Pay ImBlST On �e Depoatta.
We,allO have lDOuey tq,lend on apPl'OvednotA!l.
PromptDe-.- Ace\! no, and CODrtesy Guartntee4.
B.lBt or DTr.u,,' \fA., • <
... H.' ....u., .....iMiP.. ·· ....!' "..',;'
I
0108111.-.......... (lO••".
A�r.�_ble to.n order froUl .h. or·
dluary or ..... count, will "" lold bo·
lure,th. cuurt 1100II0 door In the efly
"r IIt"t..born. 011 the IIht TUHday III
J.au,,)'. 1lI0II, between 'h. lelf.1
houn 01 ••Ie. tu tli. bi....e.t bidder
the rollowln� d•..,rlbed prupe"", to·
wit: All th.t c.,tal" tl'llOt or parcel
1'.. y.... HtiPpoaT.
..f laad 1�lng and belalla tit.. tTth G.
• auntie" Ooua�,. .
JI.. dl.tr el, coatllnln, one huadred
�\ :l1li ""111-. widow or 1.lnton and on••0.fI,mor
.. or 1_••ad IIound.
... � I!d •• ruuow.: 011 the nortb by I.n'"
'
, huhlll DI.de .ppllca· or AUIU.tu. Procklr; ellt. b1 Julu,
....I.. ·mootb••upport uut or H.nd.haw; ""Ulh, b,. J. I. BraD"on.
...... 01 Linton Oune, .n" ap· .nd we.t bl W.J Slrlckland. T.rml
N, dol, .Pl"'lnlft tu I..t .part 01 1.le: O.....b_tr _b, lialaneo In
.... ,..,In, DI.d th..lr return, two ,..,,\ d.rorred palm.nt. to """f pI!IIIIal ooao.,ned are he....bf r.· 8 par eent. latereot alld no... to bo.r
, '" .how eIIUM bel.ore the cuurt· .pprov•••"".nt,.· 801d .. &II. prop­
I.....' 00 th. lint liond., II' erty or Thom•• Joha.on deeeued. .
,r n••t wh)' nld appll.,.tlon l'hl. D"""mber nh. liM.N =-,:e���'IIIM.




B, 91rtul of aa order fir til. court or
ordloar, of ••Id eount,. tbo �ador·
.I,"ed .d.,lnl.lntor will. oa tho lint
·I·ueld., la J.au.,,.. 1806, wltbln tbe
lepl hourI 01 1.1.. , ....rore tb. court
hll.u... door of 1.ld countJ••ell ., pull­
ho oUIr.r:r � tbe hllfh"t Itldder, the
lullowln.l.nd, ,",Ionllin. to tb. eotote
01 J. II. lI ..ndrls, dec....d: ,hal .,.,r·
tom ttact or I.nd In th.. lt08th G. 11. •
dl.'rlo�, ..Id cOllnt,. and .tole. eon'
tllnllli 27a acr... more or Ie.. , bound.
.... on tb. Rorlh by l.nd 01 W. H. J..r·
nlg.n, northea.t b)' laud. 0' Jam..
8mlth. ellt h1 I.nd or·Oh.,leo B.own.
.outh b, land or Jobn 8mlth. and w..t
b,., I.nd. of Oempt!e �mlth, Hid pia..
....Ial hold b,. ••Id eltlte lulljeet to.
certlla loaa deed to tbe Georrla Loan
•ntl Truat 0•• , to _ure a loan or
,400.00 duo In 1lI0II. Term. of 1.le
m.d. known .ttb. Hie. Tbll Dec. 8th
1804.
PllItor Brantly at' MacAdllillU
Oal)tiat ohurch i. dhing a goo<l
work .lId hil pAopl .. have 8hOl\'ll
'beir Ipprpr.i.l,ion rtf b,. .ervlce�
hy coDtrilmting to hil '''PPlJrI
aud Ri"ing him a lull bou.e uf
.Dxioul hearerl.
The Sund.y· .chool will b.ve a
Obrl.tllls. t,re., .Dd tbe prograDl
will be very intereltiDI· I
Mi.. Ad. Miller who hal beell
teacbing It K.rlnw for .ODle time
will re'urD bome nHxt ...ek.
Mra. J. M. Ilbrnl a! Sclrboro,
" vili�;Dg b,r P'l'IIute IIr. alld
MR. W. O. Daney.
Tbe r.rmeR .re about daDe
ptherinl t beir 00"011 i. ,bi.
MeSiaD.
Mr. Bob MiII.r. of the firlll of
Miller .t Miller. ma·'. a bu.in••
trip to S.vllln.b ye.terda,.
A P'_"'PlIl
No pili I... pi_at &ad poelt'YI:..
ne,vlw. Little "'rl, RIMn. �
WItt'. Little B.rl, RI.." .....o mild
.nd ell'""tln tba' oblld"a. del_te
I.dl.. .nd weall peopl. laJo, tbelr
oleaolla, ell''''&. wbtl, .Iro0l people
.., the, are tbe belt U""r pili' .•old.
80ld bJ W. H. 1m..
.
Lewl. Durden A.
Victim of 8)'dropbobla .
Lewl. DardeD I well to do
100nl f.rme� who re.itl� D�r
Pari.b died OD Talllda),' morlllDIL
aft,er ...«.riD, r.1 daj. ...itb
bydropbobia. � � bitllD b, I".".",��=�����= .=========;!;;;;=:� =- ..;;;;�
a do, Iboot ,i Il. ARI'. whlob
h.. Dllor IboWD In,. ,iIU.f tb. Chr.... In Town \ PATSY WILLI'"
ORAD lOTIO"
MN P.te, WillIalll.,.•oSber ot r••b. doe 'bolc11n
Mltob.II, Mack, Mathllw. a"d 811" tlODal�k 1.....1JaIo.
ry WlIllalll., died ,,,.terd.,.., A _"'Ilil of ....
ber bODle in tbe I.ookhlr,t di,trlo' ef'llI lint ••,1_'
Sbe w.. ID lIer DiDety flnt lear, be h.ld 00 sbe ,...
aDd prebabll the oldBlt wom.D iD laDu.f)' 1106 II' "'�'




·for e••ID, 1'U atMl'
Bluad.,. lIN 10111...... ,., ••• 'rauuotioD of .ub
.
peo.I". OoouIoa.II,1I1e1tHII I. lbl .... II IDaI be
pnca 01 ...I.toke. but ,oa'lI a.." ... P""DIII of all .,"kbo_
wro•• It ,ou tlke Dr. Kia,.. 1f.w ' . .
-Lir. Pili. ;or D,lpapeil. DI"a_. q....... . '.a.:j..:..a
-
a..dacb., 1.I,.ror Bow.1 woull... • 1. B.IIoO"'��
Til., are ,loCl. ,., 'boroa,lI; "i
. .
at W. JI. Bill.' HUll .toN.
A. bi, Cbri,sm.. tree at 'be
Me'bodll' ,obarcb ,I"". Friel.,
"'01lINI8TRATOR'S SALK.
NOTIOE.
G.orgl" Bnlloch Oount,: 8peelal Attention P f W'II' P T
B, virtue of.a order or tbe oourt or
ro J lam. • rent bas
ordlaar), oh.ld oount,.the uadorslga- Having pur�ha.ed the IIrocer, fiDilbed a yolume forni.hiDg .. H·
od .dl!l�al.�r.tor will. on �he llrat bll.iD�" of Mr. G L Mikell aD leet alltholo'"' of tlie wrainal of
Tuesd., In Jaauarl. 18011, Within tbe .
• • -� to
lepl hour..t •• Ie. berore tbo court Welt M.1Il Street, we, J. Howard. SoatherD author. from earhut
hou•• flour or .ald count,. lell at pnll-, and two '0111 J E How.rd and 'imee to tbe prelftDt.he oukr, to tb. billbeet b,dder, the '
• ••
rollowlalf deoerlbed I.nd ",..Ioaglnl to G. W. Howard talr.e tbil method or M. George. Gerald, commill�
::e;I���h�t Jc=:!r·t�='01er::1� "11l1g '" tbe people of Stateeboro lioller of Fr.noe to tbe St. LOUIS
tbo tstb G.II.. Dlltrlet•••Id eonatJ .nd larroaDdiog country tbat expoBitlOIi ... ill New Orlean. toaad ltote. eoatllalall 180 .creo, more wo ban in .took a fall IiDe of
or Iell. bouaded aortb aad ea.t by leo what be
•
m.y sogsest to in·
laad 01 'Mltchell Wllllami and Boutb both .taple and faDoy grocerie. ore.se tbe trade rel.tion» of
aad w..t b)' laod of Dr. T. T. Selbl�.. Itf evory delorlptioll It iB our m.1'.rma 01 aale m.de kaown 8t .ale. .' • France with that city. 80 mlny
Tbls Dec. 8tb 1804. - tentloll to hind Ie ouly tbe beat r h' f II
.
hive
J. 11.. G.....m, Admr.::r" goodl aDd do onr belt to treat ollr
a II e O....couDtrymen
E"lte ot "_a Grabam.;;. " made hOllora.ouetomers rlgbt. GIVe III .oall. '--_
We will appreoiate a pan of !,yollr
trade. Relpeotively,
Ho..ard Bro. & Co.
Bending the Twig.
New York Suu.
BE' . SU�E;"!(lU are maklnsr n�·:Ql mlsts.ke, the proprl...tors of the WORLD'S
"reatest Throat and Lung Remodt( offer you a tria"
.
bottle frce through' their advertised Druggist In your
town. POR CURINO A '�OUCH 011 A COLD there's noth­













1: baye ODe Ilrp blaek male bng
.but lip at DIy .place fiye, lI1i1e.
.outh of S,.te.boro, Mark":
left ear, orop••plit 'aDd UDder
aqu.re, right elr.· orop. 1 woold






. Cora-Sbe il a better talker
tbaD liat.eDer.
.. Three years ago," writes J. O. Edge, ,of Hanson, Ky.,
"lny little daughter had' Bronchilis in a severe form. aad'
after trying other remedies and doctors wilhout relief. we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first doee �lieved
he. aod in two or three days she was entirely well. "
